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Violations: Conspiracy t o  commit fun; criminal perversion of 
bourgeois standards of taste; intent to sub vert Puritan Law 7312 
see pag es 4-6 
Wi l liam Char les Paper 
a I i as es: TP, W a 11 St. Con f et t i, (!(!Th e W i p e" 
age: 203 hair: seld om 
ht. : 4in. 
wt.: 6.Soz. 
build: var iable 
eyes: two 
complexi.on: sq ueez ably so ft 
race: Montezuma Ma ra t hon 
CAUTION: W. C. Paper is armed and legged, and should be handled with 
extreme care. Known to associate with d astardly, fu n-seeking teenagers, 
johns, and other lowlifes. 
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The Post-Amerikan is a worker­
controlled collective that puts out 
this paper. If you ' d  like to help, 
give us a call and leave your name 
with our wonderful answe ring machine . 
Then we ' ll call you back and give 
you the rap about the Post. You start 
work at nothing per hour and stay 
there. Everyone is paid the same . 
Ego gratification and good karma are 
the fringe benefits . 
Decisions are made collectively by 
staff members at our regular meet ­
ings. All workers have an equal 
voice. The Post has no editor or  
hierarchical structure, so  quit call­
ing up and asking who ' s  in charge. 
Ain ' t  no body in charge . 
Alchoholics Anonymous--828-5049 
American Civil Liberties Union--452-3634 
Clare House (Catholic Worker)--828-4035 
Community for Social Action--452-4867 
Countering Domestic Violence (PATH)--827-4005 
Dept. of Children and Family Services--829-5326 
Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare (Social 
Security Admin. )--829-9436 
Dept. of Mental Health--828-431 1  
Gay Action/ Awareness Union--828-6935 
G ay National Educational Switchboard--
800-227-0888 
Gay People's Alliance (ISU) 452-5852 
HELP (Transportation for handicapped and sr. 
citizens)--828-830 1  
Ill. Lawyer Referral Service--800-252-8916 
Kaleidoscope--828-7346 
Lighthouse--828-1371 
McLean County Health Dept. --829-3363 
. McLean County Mental Health Center--827-5351 
Men's Rap Group--828-6935 
Mobile Meals (meals for shut-ins)--828-830 1  
. . 
ABOUT US ����;;;��{\t� f -:·:·:·:::t: 
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Anybody who reads this pape r  can tell 
the type of stuff we print . All 
worthwhile material is welcome . We 
try to cho ose articles that are timely, 
relevant, informative, and not avail­
able in other local media. We will 
not print anything racist , sexist, or  
ageist. 
Most o f  our material and inspiration 
fo r material comes from the community . 
We e ncourage you, the reader, to be ­
come more than a reader. We welcome 
all stories and tips fo r stories, 
which you can mail to our o ffice . The 
deadline this issue is Dec. J. 
If you ' d  like to.work on the Post and/ 
o r  come to meetings, call us at 
National Health Care Services (abortion assist­
ance in Peoria)--691-9073 
National Runaway Switchboard--800-621-4000 
in Illinois--800-972-6004 (all 800 tf's toll free) 
Occupational Development Center--828-7324 
PATH (Personal Assistance Telephone Help)--
827-4005 




Prairie State Legal Aid--827-5021 
Project OZ--827-0377 
Public Aid, McLean Cnty. Dept. of--827-4621 
Rape Crisis Line--827-4005 (PATH) 
SAW (Student Association for Women, ISU)--
438-7619 
Small Changes Alternative Bookstore--829-6223 




United Farmworkers Support Group--452-5046 
Women's Switchboard--800-927-5404 
8 28 -72J2 . You can also reach folks at 
828-6885 . 
You can make bread hawking the Post - -
15¢ a copy , except f o r  the first 5 0  
copies on which you make o nly 10¢ a 
copy . Call us at 8 2 8 -72J2. 
Mail , which we more than welcome, 
should be sent to: the Post -Amerikan 
PO Box J452, Bloomingto n IL 61701. 
Be sure you tell us if you don ' t  want 
your letter printed! Otherwise, it ' s  
likely to end up o n  our letters page . 
Post Sellers 
BLOOMINGTON 
Eastgate IGA, at parking lot exit 
Medusa's Adult World, 420 N. Madison 
The Back Porch, 402 1/2 N. Main 
SW corner, Front & Main 
Downtown Postal Substation 
Bl. Post Office, E. Empire (at exit) 
Devary's Market, 1402 W. Market 
Harris Market, 802 N. Morris 
Hickory Pit, 920 W. Washington 
Biasi's Drug Store, 217 N. Main 
Discount Den, 207 N. Main 
U-I Grocery, 918 W. Market 
Kroger's, 1 1 1 0  E. Oakland 
Bus Depot, 523 N. East 
Wash House, 609 N. Clinton 
Pat's Billiard Supply, 801 W. Market 
Common Ground, 516 N. Main 
Man-Ding-Go's, 312 S. Lee 
Mel-0-Cream Doughnuts, 901 N. Main 
Mr. Donut, 1310 E. Empir.e 
Doug's Motorcycle, 809 S. Morris 
K-Mart, at parking lot exit 
Wil l  Post beco me invi sible? 
Small Changes Bookstore, 409A N. Main 
Lay-Z-J Saloon, 1401 W. Market 
Pantagraph Building (in front) 
NE corner, Main & Washington 
H elp Wanted: True revolutionaries 
to financially support your local 
alternative newspaper. Purpose 
being continued publication o f_ alternative news in our community. 
How can you answer this irr esistible 
ad? By supporting your alternative 
newspaper - -the Post -Ame rikan!- -and 
by attending the 2nd Post -Ame rikan 
Bene fit . 
Yes, we ' re appealing &gain to you, 
the reade r, to become involved in 
the operation of  your community 
newspaper. 
Our first bene fit was very 
successful ,  but as we know, money 
lasts about as long as the clean 
air we breathe . A lso, the high cost 
of  printing and dealing with our 
debtors who won't pay for their ads, 
sure puts a crunch on the cash flo w .  
Winte r  is also opposed to us, and 
we all know what the price o f  oil 
to heat our office is going to be. 
So here ' s  our second appeal :  He lp! 
He lp! 
Tuesday , November 27 , will be the 
date for the P-A bene fit. Our 
benefit will take place at the 
Lay-Z-J Saloon, 1401 w. Market .  
There will be a $1.50 cover ( donatio n )  
for the benefit . 
We are excited to pr esent an 
enj oyable band: "Lazy Lightning." 
Lazy Lightning was formed in 
Bloomington/Normal in June 1979. 
The band consists of five musicians : 
James Via , guitar and vocals, 
Jon Weger , lead guitar and vocals, 
Janet Crebo , bass and vocals, Davs 
Cre bo, keyboards and vocals, and 
Ron Flack, drums. The band ' s  music 
is a combination of  influences 
from the 6 0's, The Grateful Dead, 
and new material by The Cars, Blondie , 
Talking Heads and others. 
This bene fit will be a special preview 
of the band in our area . I believe 
you will be in for an enjoyable 
surprise. Pr eceding "Lazy Lightning , "  
the P -A staff and suppo rters have 
decided to expos� our o wn talents and 
provide a little entertainment o f  our 
own . So for the first set we have 
o rganized our own program . We as a 
group and individually will present 
a wide variety of  talent. As the 
paper goes to press , we are still in 
the process of o rganizing our program . 
Right now we have : four acoustic 
folksingers, a saxophone player , a 
trombone player , a trumpet player, 
some harmonica players and maybe 
some spoons and knives and fo rks 
players. Who knows, by the time of  
the bene fit, we  might have an original 
boa constrictor washe r and waxer .  
Pretty slick, huh? 
So, ne edless to say , this will be 
another exciting evening of 
entertainment, and you will a lso be 
financially he lping our local alter­
native newspape r, the Post -Amerikan . 
Become invo lved : we do need your he lp. 
Now, there's our answer how to respond 
to this interesting revo lutionary ad! 
It gives you a chance to participate 
in the Post-Amerikan. Eve ryone ' s  
we lcome, so see ya there.• 
- -Michael 
NORMAL 
Triple Treat, 1528 E. College 
Redbird IGA, 301 S. Main 
Mother Murphy's, 1 1 1  1/2 North St. 
Ram, 1 01 Broadway Mall 
Eisner's, E. College (near sign) 
Divinyl Madness, 115 North St. 
Bowling and Billiards Center, ISU 
W.W. Bakeshop, 602 Kingsley 
Cage, ISU University Union 
Midstate Truck Flaza, Route 5 1  north 
Upper Cut, 318 Kingsley 
Old Main Book Store, 207 S. Main 
OUTTA TOWN 
Galesburg: Under the Sun, 427 E. Main 
Monmouth: Head's Up 123 W. First 
Peoria: Sound Warehouse, 3217 N. Univ. 
Springfield: King Harvest Food Co-op 
1131 S. Grand Ave East 
Urbana: Horizon Bkstre, 5 1 7  s. Goodwin 
Womyn's pot luck 
Sunday, November 18, at 4 p. m. For 
location, call Small Changes 829-6223. 
.. ____________ ....,.. __ ........ .,.,._�··•' �,,�-,,,.,,,,, ,,, .. ,,,-,_,,,., __________________________ .. 
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Cop punches preg·nant wom a n  vol. S no. 6 November 1979 
Taz ewell County r e s ident Mary Brown 
was tnre e months pregnant July 16 
when a P ekin c op named Cominsky spun 
her aro und , punched her in the 
stomach , and kno cked her to the 
ground . 
She had been do ing nothing more 
criminal than walking down the 
street with her husband Ed when 
police began grabbing him without 
warning or explanat i on ,  she told 
the P o s t-Amerikan . Mary got kno cked 
down when she began moving toward Ed . 
When Ed saw Mary kno cked to the ground , 
pol i c e  choked him and kept him from 
go ing to her aid . "He didn't start 
fighting them until then , " Mary said . 
The police were so busy be at ing up Ed 
Brown that they forgo t about Mary , who 
started walking to the ho spital on her 
own . O fficer Cominsky arrived at the 
hospital later ,  to give Mary Brown a 
summons for r e sisting arre st. 
The next day , after Mary ' s  do ctor 
warned that her bru i s e s  might mean 
the l o s s  o f  h er chil d ,  she fil ed a 
c omplaint against o fficer Cominsky . 
Mary lost the baby six days late r . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
As the Po st-Amerikan go e s  to pre s s , 
Mary still fac e s  a charge o f  resisting 
arrest , even though a polygraph t e s t  
backed up h e r  contention that she 
never r e s i ste d .  She do e sn't know if 
anything eve r happened to the cop who 
killed her baby . And her husband , who 
had served two years of his probation 
without any troubl e , is now in the 
penitentiary , his probati on revoked 
fo r fighting back against the pol i c e  
that night . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The police have been lying all al ong ,  
Mary said . They l i e d  in the i r  reports , 
and l i ed in the hearing which revoked 
her husband's probation. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * 
Mary said she and Ed were driving to 
the Pekin hospital to see his s i s t e r , 
who was in labor , They ran out o f  
gas between 1 and 2 a . m .  and began 
··cau ses miscarriage 
walking. A cop car stopped and 
o ffered a ride , which Mary and Ed 
decline d .  Ed was on probation , and 
t echnically violating the curfew , 
and didn't want to get close to c ops 
anyway , because- -as this inc ident 
proved--the c ops are out to give him 
trouble . The first cop apparently 
called more , as there were soon three 
c op cars in the area following th em.  
Suddenly , Mary says , the c ops stopped , 
got o ut , and j ust began grabbing Ed . 
They never said he was under arre st-­
they j ust started taking him away 
physically . 
When the c op s  had Ed on the ground and�� 
were handcuffing him , Mary said she Q 
started hollering and go ing over t o  
him . Cominsky grabbed her , t o l d  h e r  
s h e  couldn't g o  over there , punched 
her and knocked her down . 
" When Ed saw what had happened to me , 
knowing I was pregnant , he went nuts , "  examination . 
Mary told the Po st -Amer ikan . 
Ed tried t o  go over to Mary , but a c op 
holding him sai d ,  "You ain't go ing 
nowhere . "  The c op choked Ed , who 
yell ed that he couldn't breathe . 
Ac co rding to Mary , Ed yelled that he 
c ouldn't breathe thre e  times , without 
the cop l etting up . 
That's when Ed kicked the c op ,  Mary 
said . 
Aft er that , all thre e  cops were on 
Ed , beating h im and gett ing him into 
the squad car . Mary started walking 
to the hospital , until she got a ride 
from some fr iendly passers-by .  
Acc o rding t o  Mary , pol i c e  claim t o  
have originally stopp e d  Ed for drunken 
walking . Mary says Ed hadn't had a 
drink in 12 hours . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
When Mary s igned her complaint against 
o fficer Cominsky , police asked if she 
woul d agr e e  to tak e  a polygraph t e st . 
Mary agreed but was a l ittle freaked 
out when they finally schedul ed the 
The Browns weren't married yet when 
C ominsky punched Mary ' s  stomach . The 
p o l i c e  call ed Mary in for her polygraph 
on the day o f  her wedding , scheduling 
the examination a half hour be for e  
t h e  hitch . Anyone taking a polygraph 
j ust before their wedding woul d  be 
nervous enough , but the polygraph 
op erator seemed to be having problems 
--the test kept dragging out . Mary 
wound up an hour late for her wedding . 
The polygraph operator told Mary she 
flunked the l i e  test . 
Knowing that her mental state was in 
no shape for a rel iabl e  polygraph while 
.frett ing about be ing late for her 
wedding , Mary's lawyer scheduled 
ano ther test with an independent 
operator . 
Ac cording to this examiner , Mary was 
telling the truth when she said she 
never resisted arre st , never fought 
with the o fficers , was struck by a 
fist and kno cked to the ground . (The 
operator did not ask about the 
c ircumstanc e s  of Ed ' s arre st and 
beating . ' ) e  
--Mark Silverstein 
Calvary Baptist recruiters on wrong tract 
Hangin ' with the go dle ss heathens as 
I do , I still have to confess to 
moments of charity when it come s to 
my re ligious brethren . Sure , the ir 
way o f  life may be mentally bankrupt , 
think I ,  but at lea s t  it's since re . 
That counts for some thing sure ly , 
e spe cially these days when sincerity 
is about as hard to find as stre e t s  
without broken beer bottle s . Besides 
( my thoughts continue ) ,  what have 
you been do ing late ly that's s o  hot ? 
We ll , boo shwah . Whateve r  I ( or you )  
have been up to can't b e  as smarmy 
as the activity of our priss ily 
pious friends . The hell with t o l e rance. 
Some of the s e  s o -c all ed rel igious 
people are genuine moral defi cits! 
I don't care how much the ir little 
paper tracts may quo t e  from s cripture 
o r  whateve r ,  it's practice that counts 
and c ertain practi c e s  are reprehensible 
no matter what deity you choo s e  to 
wor sh i p  or ignore . 
I've go t a spe cific example in mind , 
don't worry . I ' m  refe rring t o  Normal's 
Calvary Baptist Church and i t s  pr e sent 
me tho d  o f  recruiting young children in­
to the flo ck . The stalwart s o ldiers 
of Jesus have come up with a winning 
�e chnique for bringing new young'uns 
into �he chu�ch . It's a simple 
te chnique : it's called bribery . 
The approa?h g?e� like this : through­
out the Twin Cities Calvary loya li s ts 
go , thei r  families in tow, to houses 
with new familie s . The children are in­
vited to come to Sunday Scho o l ,  an 
all-morning event that they get bussed 
to and from .  ( The chur ch , with its own 
"academy , " has s cho ol bus s e s  to spare 
on Sundays . )  At the Sunday s e s s ions , 
the kids are given a s imple lesson 
in basic acquisitivene s s . 
Each attendee is given play money for 
coming , as well as for o ther approve d 
Christian dee ds . The re's a fake cash 
reward for attending , for bringing one's 
own Bible and for bringing in some one 
new . Each we e k  an attending child is 
sure to ge t s ome play dough which he 
or she brings home to squirrel away 
until the end o f  October . The n ,  the 
church holds a children's style auction 
where the kids ge t t o  bid on all s o rts 
of items . Top of the line is a 10 -spe e d  
b ike . 
I talke d t o  a couple of Bloomington 
kids whose house had been re cent ly 
approached by a Calvaryan, and they were 
quite impre s se d .  What they were 
impre ssed by was that 10 -spe ed b ike . 
The church's rep , when speaking to 
the kids , gave that b ike as much play 
as he could . Most kids have a s treak 
of materialism in 'em , and Calvary's 
funny money program is de signe d to hit 
that streak . Jesus Chris t ?! ?  Naw , 
we're talkin' 10 spee d  bikes! 
Obviously , the folks at Calvary think 
diffe rently than I ,  but I wonder on 
what leve l .  Do they s e e  religion 
as sugary junk cereal that they have 
to hype with fre ebie gifts ? Or do 
they really think that pandering to 
child gre e d  is a part o f  Christianity ? 
Or perhaps they just be lieve the end 
justifie s the means ? That doe sn't 
s ound very Christian , but then 
Christians have been finding loop­
holes in the i r  cree d  for centurie s .  
Make s me fe e l  glad I'm a godless 
heathe n ,  though • •  
-- BS 
' . , 
OK. lrA••A&•.••A•BW•I 
I t  s eems l ike some o f  you out there get 
your kicks by hear ing the breaking o f  
glass or by the firing o f  a pressur i z e d  
c an o f  spray paint . I c an well under­
stand that . What I can't understand 
i s  why you who l ike to vandali z e  
(excuse the word vandal iz e ,  but I don ' t  
know a more p o s i t ive word t o  describe 
the action)  insi s t  on breaking the 
glass of car windows or spray painting 
squiggly l ines on mail boxe s . 
I know you have more imaginati on than 
that . I am not taking i ssue with your 
action , but I think your talents c ould 
be much better put to use . With a 
s impl e change o f  victim , you can not 
only vandal i z e , but you can make broad 
political statements at the same t ime . 
strange c ars , why not shoo t  for some­
thing bigger , l ike Don Stone Ford , say .  
There are many more cars o ut ther e ,  
and whil e you were enj oying the sound 
o f  p i e c e s  o f  glass t inkl ing to the 
ground , you c ould al so be telling Don 
Stone just what you think o f  his 
que s t ionabl e bus iness e thic s  and what 
he c ould do with all tho s e  new death 
traps he pushe s o ff onto an 
unsuspe c ting publ i c . 
And i f  you have no pro bl ems with Don 
Stone (like maybe he ' s  your dad o r  
s omething ) , h o w  about attacking all 
tho s e  pig c ars whil e they sle ep for 
the night , readying themselve s for yet 
another day of harassment ? 
And there ' s  really no need t o  stop at 
Instead o f  break ing the windows o f  c ars . You c o ul d  paper mache vour o.1.ct.. --------------------------------------- � 
Have you been hassled : 
by sheriff's police? : 
From the time he too k  o ffice, Sheriff 
Brienen has bui lt hi s blus tery "get 
tough " talk on a bullying di sregard 
for the integrity , the lives, and the 
rights of young people. 
It ' s  time to fight back . 
Acco rding to the Ameri can Civil 
Li berties Unio n ,  po l i c e  cannot 
legally pull your car over for a 
"spot check . "  They canno t pull you 
over just to find out what you are 
do ing, or just to find out your 
name . They canno t pull you over 
just to poke a flashlight around to 
see if you are drinking beer. 
The sheriff is enforcing hi s arrogant 
belief that young people nee d  a 
"legitimate " reason to be in a publi c 
park or in a car after dark. He 
e i ther do e sn ' t  reali ze o r  do e sn ' t  
Pb.za by the slice. 
Try a thick, juicy slab of 
Garcia's Pizza in a Pan 
for lunch. Choose from 5 
different slices: cheese, 
mushroom, pepperoni, 
care that young people who s till 
live wi th the i r  parents usually have 
nowhere at all to go where they c an 
be themselve s .  A car on the road o r  
in a park i s  the clo s e s t  approxima ­
t i o n  to a private space that young 
peo ple have, but no t fo r long if 
Sheriff Bri enen gets away wi th hi s 
harassment . 
As a Po st-Amerikan reporter , I am 
into co lle cting people ' s  stori e s  to 
put toge ther the pattern of Sheriff 
Brienen ' s  campaign against young 
peo ple . 
I f  you fe el you have be en un justly 
ha ssled by McLean County she riff ' s  
police , and want to talk about i t , 
call 828-6 8 85 and ask for Mark. I f  
you ge t n o  answer , leave a me s sage · 




















- -Mark Silverstein I I 
• 
phone books and throw them through the 
windows of all the Gen Tel buildings . 
Or throw burned out l ight bulbs at 
IPC . Or bricks wrapped up l ike first 
class packages at the P.O . The 
p o s sibil i t i e s  are endl e ss . 
As for spray painting , the l ist i s  even 
l onge r .  Just think up s ome good 
mess ages and paint them on the 
appropriate plac e s. Buildings , s ide­
walks , c ity buses ,  street signs , 
o fficial vehi cl e s , phone booths . As 
you c an s e e , you should have no 
troubl e  finding plac e s . 
Perhaps l ittl e mes sage s on s idewalks 
in Miller Park informing th� pigs that 
vandals do strike before 10 pm. Or 
some thing on that big fancy c ourthouse 
to remind p e ople that in this c ountry 
law and j usti c e  are c ontrad i c t i ons in 
terms . 
You c ould find o ut the home phone s ,  or 
o ffic e  phones for that matter , of all 
publi c  o ffic i al s  who forget that their 
j o b  i s  t o  s erve the publ i c  {read : all 
publi c  o ffi c i al s , peri o d )  and spr ead 
tho s e  numbers around all the publ i c  
phone s  i n  town .  " For a good time , 
call and ask for " 
So keep on breaking glass and spray 
painting , j ust do it with a l ittl e 
more clas s .  Let ' s  bring vandalism 
back into its own •• 
--Marshall Law 
Historical editor ' s  note : The 
original vandal s ,  you know , t o o k  
the ir frustrations out o n  the Roman 
Empire. Teamed with the Christians , 
they brought the government down • 
Post-Amerikan 
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Pb.za by the pan. 
F.or dinner, have Garcia's 
Pizza in a Pan. Whole pies 
come with your choice of 
goodies: onions, mush­
rooms, green olives, sau­
sausage, and the Gut-Buster. All of them are 
hot. All of them are delicious. And all of them 
are perfect for lunchtime, snacktime, anytime. 
Stop by and pick one out soon. 
sage, black olives, pepperoni, and green 
peppers. Each pizza is made from thick dough, 
covered with 2 kinds of cheese, and topped 
with your favorite goodies. What a meal! 
G�llCJr;S "Mi k'JZZ� tf{E SL\C'E 
at 207 Broadway, in Watterson Place & at 603 Dalt> 1war Ma in, in Normal 
Desperate teena gers plead, 'Stop me before I egg again!' 
Sheriff Brienan finally t o o k  bold 
action to deter the vi c ious out­
breaks o f  crime in the county whi ch 
habitually take place o n  Halloween 
night. 
Brienan ' s  campai gn , " Operation Spo o k , " 
was describe d in October 24 ' s  
Pantagraph. 
The targe ts o f  the campaign were 
i dentified as " te enagers who are no t 
ac companie d  by an adult and are s e en 
driving after sundown on Hallowe en . "  
Bri enan advi s e d  his o ffi cers to stop 
the s e  suspi cious characters and 
search their cars for the i r  muderous 
weapons : eggs and toile t paper . He 
ordere d  the weapons to be s e i z e d ,  
names taken , and letters written t o  
the parents of the culprits. Then , 
he assumed ,  the parents would act as 
ad ho c deputies and slap appropriate 
sentence s  on the criminals. 
For some reason , Brienan was certain 
that some pe ople wi ll view the camp­
aign as " illegal harassment. " 
But what k ind of person would squeal 
about le�al te chni cali t i e s , civil 
rights and such , when the goal o f  
the campaign i s  s o  righteous and the 
need for it is so pres sing ?  The 
angui sh caus e d  by festoons of toi let 
paper ( sometime s pink o r  blue ) on a 
citi z en ' s  home must certainly be 
cons i dered before matters o f  
legali ty. I f  a pol i c e  state i s  the 
only way to crack down on such grave 
crime s ,
-well , by all means l e t's 
have a po li ce s tate 
In fact , the principle s o f  
" operation Spo o k "  could be applied 
in o ther anti-crime campai gns. For 
instance , longi sh-haire d men driving 
after dark could be stopped and 
searche d. If a large sum of money 
was found in the culpri t ' s  walle t ,  
the police could assume that the 
person was on the way to make a 
large i llegal drug purchase . The 
money could be confi s cated , the 
crime prevente d ,  and the criminal ' s  
name could be turne d over to MEG 
as a known drug pusher. 
Everday citiz ens could also use 
" Operation Spo o k "  tactics. When 
they s ighted a :-:,quad car wi th 
uni forme d po lice driving in i t , 
the y could stop the car and search 
it . If they found destruc t ive it ems 
like guns or nightsticks , they could 
assume that pol i c e  brutal ity was 
about to o c cur .  The weapons coul d 
be c onfiscat ed ,  pol i c e  brutal ity 
prevented ,  and the name s of the 
o ffi cers could be sent to the Post­
Ame ri kan staff for follow-up and 
appropriate sentencing . 
"The ma j ority of police brutal ity 
in McLe�n County is done by poli ce , "  
the Po s t  staff says . "It just will 
not be to lerated . " • 
--Phoebe Caulfie ld 
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Cops defend 'Operation Spook' 
. . and he said tho se items were snatched 
the act. "Even if you are convince� that it from kids actually caught in might be reasonable to s e i z e  the 
eggs , " countered A CLU ' s  Tom Eimermann 
when I asked him , " i t  certainly i sn ' t  
legal for po lice to take them. " 
'�bsolute ly effe ctive , wi thout a 
doubt , "  said Chief Deputy Ed 
O ' Farrell when asked to evaluate 
Sheriff Brienen ' s  probably i llegal 
get-tough anti -vandalism patro l .  
A Pantagraph sto ry had announced the 
sheriff's intention to stop any car 
driving after sundown on Halloween 
if it containe d two o r  more yo ung 
people. Any potential too ls of 
vandalism would be confiscate d ,  the 
kids ' name s  taken , and a letter sent 
to the parents , the art i cle sai d .  
O'Farre l l  admitted that there i s  no 
spe c i fi c statute empowering police 
to sei z e  materials on the grounds 
that they might be used for vandali sm. 
"But I think case law would support 
us , "  the chi e f  deputy c laime d. " If 
you find a 1 6-year-o ld at 9 pm on 
Hallowe en night wi th half a do z en 
e ggs in the car , there ' s  no doubt 
anyone would doubt the reasonablene s s  
o f  our action o f  sei zing the eggs. " 
O ' Farrell claimed no one was actually 
sto pped just fo r being young. He 
claims that the Pantagraph story was 
inac curate o r  incomplete if i t  
implied that . But Pantagraph 
reporter Dave McCle lland told me 
that hi s art i c le was ac curate. 
Although O ' Farrell claimed that just 
being young wasn ' t  suspi cious enough 
to get you stoppe d ,  he also sai d ,  "If 
there ' s  a carload in a small town ,  
the re's reason to believe there ' s  
more than an evening drive going on. " 
I asked i f  s ome completely inno cent 
kids may have been stopped. 
O ' Farre ll said probably there were , 
but dire cted me to Lt. Beye r ,  
Halloween evening shift commander , 
for information on how many stops 
and how many sei zure s were made. 
Beyer sai d he remembered only one 
s e i zure of toilet paper and soap , 
"We know what people ' s  rights are and 
we are not vio lating them , " Lt. 
Beyer told me. 
I asked Beyer if it was a violation 
o f  rights for o ffi cers to pull over 
a car simply on the grounds that it 
containe d two o r  more young people 
driving after sundown on Hallowe en. 
Beyer re fus ed to answer that question. 
He re fused to answer it about five 
times , in fa ct , though he did assert 
seve ral ti�e s  that his offi cers were 
good cops and knew what people's 
rights were and didn ' t  violate them. 
Beyer did no t know how many cars of 
kids were stoppe d wi tho ut poli ce 
finding potential tools of vandali sm. 
" I  don't think I'm be ing unco opera­
tive , " Beyer told me . 
She ri f Bri enen was not available for 
comment . • 
--Mark Silverstein c;r;er-at10-n-"S"pc;o-k.----------------------------------------
u nco ns ti tu ti ona 1, 
ACLU m ember says 
When Sheriff Brienen announce d  his 
plans for an intense campaign against 
potential Hallowe en vandals , the 
Pantagraph said the sheriff was 
certain s ome people would r e gard 
" Operation Spoo k "  as i l legal harass­
ment. 
He was ri ght . 
" Blatantly unc o nstitutional , "  Ameri ­
can Civil Libert i e s  Uni on (ACLU ) 
chairperson Tom E imermann replied 
when I aske d h i s  o pinion of the 
sheriff's publ i c i z e d  plans. 
A c cording to the O c t. 24 Pantagra�h ,  
Sheriff Brienen planned t o  have his 
men stop any car driving after sun­
down on Halloween i f  i t  contained 
two or more young peo ple. The o ccu­
pants would be aske d what they were 
d o i ng ,  and any to i l e t  paper , eggs 
o r  o ther potential vandali sm t o o ls 
would be confi s cated , the sheriff 
sai d. 
"Po li c e  don't have the right to pull 
young people over just be cause they 
are young people , "  the A CLU head told 
the Post-Amerikan. 
The pol i c e  have no legal right to 
s e i z e  eggs and toi l e t  paper unless 
they catch people using them in 
committing a .  crime . Police canno t 
s e i z e  the items simply be cause police 
think they might be used for 
vandali sm. 
Eimermann said that young people 
who s e  pro pe rty was i llegally s e i z e d  
could sue po lice for violation of 
consti tutional rights. Even without 
property s e i zure , Eimeimann to ld the 
Post , young people who were stopped 
fo r no goo d  reason could theoreti cally 
sue the police. 
"We would be into talking with anyone 
affected by the po li ce ' s  action , " 
Eimermann sai d . •  
--M.S . 
Gay pride and politics 
We are everywhere! We are every ­
where! W e  are everywhere! Over 
100 , 000 lesbians and gay men 
arms raise d ,  fists clenched-­
shouted this slogan again and 
again . For five minute s  the 
chant swe lled from the crowd , 
a deafening sound o f  proud an­
gry gay voices telling the nation 
that we are indeed everywhere . 
Standing clo sely packed in the 
mud , the largest gathering o f  
gay men and lesbians in o ur 
country's history cheered and 
clapped and sang as four hours' 
worth of speakers and enter­
tainers conducted the political 
rally that followed the first 
national gay march o n  Washington . 
The crowd stre tched all the way 
from 17th Stree t  up the sloping 
hill to the Washington Monument . 
A hell of a lot o f  people , hav­
ing fun and carrying on in the 
best tradition of gay pride! 
The rally was an inspiration. 
Comic Robin Tyler and transpor ­
tation coordinator f o r  the March , 
Ray Hill ,  emce ed the program . 
It included a host of speakers , 
eve rybody from the president 
of NOW , Eleanor Smeal , to poets 
Allen Ginsberg and his lover 
Peter Orlovsky . 
Some o f  the comments were ex ­
pre ssions o f  joy and cele bratio n .  
Others addressed the is sue o f  
gay oppre ssion . But the main 
emphasis was placed on the po ­
litical force that the more 
than 100 , 000 le sbians and gay 
men repre sented . Our presence 
in Washington that weekend told 
the world that "we are every­
where " and that we have power 
to be re ckone d with. 
Alice Scott , vice -president o f  
NOW , set the tone for th.e 
rally: " Look at us! " she ex­
claimed .  "250 , 000 in the day ­
light , in Washington , D . C .  No 
pestilence , no famine, no floo d .  
Eat your -heart out , Anita Bryant! " 
Other speakers echoed her remarks . 
Adele Starr of Lo s Ange les Par ­
ents and Friends o f  Gays point-
ed out that "in the U . S. ,  one 
out o f  every four familie s has 
a gay family member . . .  Toge ther 
we challenge the attitudes that 
have caused suicide s , blo o dsh e d ,  
and even murde r . And we say 
"No more! " Dick Ashworth , of the 
New York chapter of Parents 
and Friends , made a similar ap­
peal: "We call upon the silent 
millions of parents and friends 
of lesbians and gay men to come 
out o f  the clo s e t  with us . "  
Sky Rose , one o f  the founders 
of Gay Youth, spoke about the 
nee d  to encourage young gay 
people to o rgani z e . She point ­
e d  to the painful truth that 
gay youth have almo st nowhere 
to turn for support and under ­
standing , no t even to the com­
munity o f  adult gays . "Older 
gay people nee d  to start int e ­
grating u s  into their community , "  
she urge d .  
One o f  the o ther ma j o r  theme s 
of the rally was the diversity 
of .the gay community . Several 
speakers emphasize d  that our 
differences ne e d  no t divide us , 
but can give us strength and 
power . We are truly everywhere , 
and this fact was underscored 
by the numerous groups repre ­
s ented on the list o f  speakers : 
gay youth , deaf gays , Latin 
Ame rican .zays , Asian gays , Native 
American gays , religious gays , 
gay atheis ts, black gays , pa ­
rents o f  gays . 
So many exciting moments occurred 
during the four-hour rally that 
it was almo st too much to abs o rb . 
The fo llowing lis t o f  highlights, 
no t given in an� particuLar 
order , will indicate how the 
afterno on just kept on be ing 
an inspiring , stimulating time : 
--Holly Near l e d  us in singing 
"Somewhere over the Rainbow; " -
asking us all to join hands and 
put our arms around one ano the r . 
--Two people signed the entire 
pro gram , speakers and songs , for 
the deaf and hard o f  hearing . 
One o f  the sie:;ners kept right 
o n  signing even when a speaker 
bro ke into Spanish . 
--Robin Tyler's humor and en­
thusiasm were continually ene r ­
gizing . She l e d  u s  in ch e ers 
and quipped about Anita B�·yant 
( "Anita Bryant is to Christian­
ity what paint -by-numbers is to 
art "), and generally lifted the 
spirits o f  the crowd throughout 
the afterno on. 
- -Tom Robinson sang "Glad to be 
Gay . " 
--A gay man from the Rainbo w  
Gathering f o r  the Deaf spoke 
to the crowd and ended his 
pre sentation by saying, " I  
love you ; I love you, " In 
re sponse many in the crowd held 
up their hands in the universal 
sign of love . 
-
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- - Flo Kennedy was her usual up­
pit y ,  irreverent s e lf . She urge d 
us to seize our power and remind 
ed us that as vo ters , consumers , 
citize ns , we should demand that 
our government serve us and give 
us o ur rights,. 
--A gay father from up-state New 
York told of his succe s s f�l bat ­
tle to win cus to dy o f  his teen­
age son . 
--Allen Gin sberg recited a poem 
that he had written just for 
the o ccasion. He intoned in his 
usual scratchy sing-song , telling 
the people o f  Washington that we 
had come to t e ll them what to do. 
--Me? Christian sang "Leaping 
Lesbians , "  an_d when she started 
the song ( "Here come the Lesbi ­
ans ") the women in the crowd �egan to who o p  and applaud and 
Jump around , just like leaping 
lesbians . 
--Joan Bae z  sent a telegram o f  
support , which reminde d us to 
ke e p  alive the spirit o f  love . 
--Kate Mille t t spoke e loquently 
of gay oppre ssion . "We're here 
because we're criminals , "  she 
po inte d  out . 
--Go tham , a group o f  three gay 
me n ,  sang their re cent disco re ­
lease, "A C/DC Man "-and the crowd 
o nce again began to jump and 
dance . 
--Maxine Fe ldman belted out 
"Give Me That Old Le sbianism . "  
What better song for a Sunday 
gathering? "It was goo d  for 
A lice and Gertrude, Ani it's 
goo d  enough fo r me . "  
The rally was broadcast live to 
member stations of the National 
Public Radio and Pacifica ne t ­
works , and one speaker reminde d 
all o f  us at the rally that 
' there were many more gays at home 
in citie s ,  towns and village s 
acro ss the country . Our demon­
s tration in Washingto n  would 
perhaps give them the s trength 
and courage to overcome their 
fear and iso latio n .  
Mos t  o f  the people who attende d 
the rally expre ssed fee lings . 
o f  pri de and exuberance . We 
had been part of an important 
e vent , one that sent a me s sage 
to our nation that lesbians and 
gay men have beco me a power-
ful force in America , that pol­
iticians and busine ss people and 
e ve ryone else are going to h&"Ve 
to deal with us . •  
--Ferdydurke 
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100,000 lesbia ns 
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Gay p eopl e have made history again. 
On O ct. 14 , more than 100 , 00 0  l e s bians 
and gay men ,  friends , and supporters 
gathered before the nation ' s  Capitol 
for a mass march and rally . Hal f a 
do z en gays from Blo omington-Normal 
attended this first nat ional gay 
rights demonstration. 
Starting at the Mall oppo site the 
Smithsonian , the marchers stepped o ff 
at no on and proc eeded down P ennsylvania 
Avenue , past the White House , and back 
17th Stree t  to the rally grounds in 
front o f  the Washington Monument . Two 
hours later the rally began , even 
though hal f  o f  the marchers had not 
yet entered the rally site. 
More than a year ' s  planning led up 
t o  this first national gay march on 
Washington . The spe c ific politic al 
purp o se o f  the demonstration o f  gay 
solidarity was to demand "an end to 
all s o c ial , e conomic , judicial , and 
l egal oppre s s ion of Lesbian and Gay 
p e opl e." 
P e ople came from all over- -from c itie s ,  
towns , and villages other than 
Gre enwich ; from Hawaii , Maine , and all 
stat e s  in between ; from Madison and 
Cleveland and Hous t o n ,  as well as 
Clarksville N . Y .  and Lansing Mich. 
and Pawtucket R . I .  Forty busl oads 
came from Baltimore , JO more from 
New York City. 
Estimate s  o f  att endanc e figur e s  varie d 
greatly, The Washington D . C .  polic e  
e stimate d  75 , 00 0 , but the U.S . Park 
S ervice police came up with a gue ss 
o f  only 25 , 00 0 .  Predictably , mo st 
of the straight media took the l ower 
figure or compromised at 5 0 , 000. 
The media c o mmittee for the March gave 
its final e s t imate of the number at 
120 , 00 0. The committee used two 
watchers stationed at 17th and 
Constitution , c o unting marchers as they 
neared the rally sit e ,  and one watcher 
atop the Washingt o n  Monument. No one 
but the gay pre s s  has reported the 
100 , 000 figure. 
The Los Angel e s  Great American Yankee 
{GAY ) Fre e dom Band l e d  the para�e: The L.A . Gay Men ' s  Chorus al s o  partici­
p at e d , along with a host o f  o ther 
o rganizations and special gro ups1 
everything from Gay Dentist s  t o  Gay 
Mormons . Some o ther c ontingents were 
Gay Farm Workers , Gay Dads , Gertrude 
S t e in Democratic Club , L e s bian H erstory 
Archives ,  and the National L awye rs 
Guil d .  
The march was filled with p e ople 
c arrying s igns o f  all kinds-­
o utrag e o us , humorous , political . 
One'man ' s  placard readl"Country 
Faggo t" on one side and "Homophobia 
and nuc l e ar p ower--two things we can 
do witho ut" on the o ther. A l o t  o f  
anti-nuke sent iments were display e d1 
one o f  the l argest banners read 
"Dyke s  Opp o s e d  to.Nuclear 
Technol o gy " (DONT) . 
and gay men march 
T h e  sign that s aid "Sex i s  Fun" 
expressed the combination of j oy and 
political de fiance that marke d  the 
demonstration . Another example was 
the t- shirt which appeared in a UPI 
photo ; it said "I don ' t mol e s t  
children and I don ' t d o  windows . "  
My favorit e was the hand-l ettere d ,  
cardboard sign carried by a short 
woman in the P arents of Gays 
c ontingent--it was simpl e but 
eloquent1 "Piss on Anita. " 
Other handsigns and banners identified 
p eopl e as Gay Environmental Chemists , 
Lesbianas de Color , Young Gay and 
Proud , and We ' re Asians Gay and Proud, 
Others proclaimed " I  Know You Know "  
and " I  am n o t  a c l o s e t  mother "  and 
"Lovers o f  your own sex , arise!" 
The spectators along the parade route 
were mo stly gay and friendly .  They 
o ften j o ined the chants and cheered 
us along by c alling out the name� o f  
group s  ("Hey , I llinois--All right " )  
and encouraged us with smi�es ana 
applause . 
When we walked behind the White House , 
the number o f  police tripled--cops on 
foot , cops on horse s ,  cops in cars and 
on motorcycl e s .  That ' s  where we 
encountered the only instance o f  
dis sent--two men hol ding up gro s s  
banners which said " Repent or P erish " 
and "Je sus Saves 1:"rom Hell." One o f  
the radical "Normal Gays " in our group 
c ountered this nonsense by starting the 
chant s "2-4- 6-8 , Smash the family , 
church , and state " and "2-4- 6-8, How 
do ' ya know Amy ' s  straight? "  
There was al s o  a report that as a 
group was standing on the Mall , waiting 
for the l ast o f  the marchers to move 
onto Pennsylvania Avenue , two men threw 
something toward them. At first it was 
thought that it was a smoke bomb , but 
it turned out to be tear gas . No one 
was hurt. 
The large turn-o ut was exciting and 
encouraging for two reas ons. First , 
because the march idea originated at 
the grass ro o t s  l evel .and was pre ssed 
forward by grass roo t s  activists. The 
"o fficial " national groups , such as the 
National Gay Rights Task Forc e , the 
in Washington 
Gay Right s National Lobby ,  and the 
Metropolitan Community Church , all 
opp o s e d  the march initially. Only 
when it became clear that a gay 
demonstration in Washington was a 
p opular idea did the s e  organizations 
reverse their opposition and j o in in 
the planning. 
Second , the suc c e s s  o f  the march was 
due primarily to the effort o f  gay 
people themselves .  Support from 
nongay group s  was limite d. The 
National Organiz ation for Women , for 
instance , had a very small c ontingent-­
one week after it finally decided at 
its convention to work for l esbian and 
gay right s .  The "Supporters " s e ction 
of the march was smaller than it was 
at New York's Gay Pride March earlier 
this ye ar, Gay politic s don ' t  easily 
win active support from straights ,  but 
this first March on Washington 
demonstrated that gay men and l e s bians 
can do it themselve s ,  thank you . •  
--Ferdydurke 
Supplementary information for this article 
was taken from Qg,y Community News. 
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Where to shop until the revolution 
We ' re once again fast approaching that 
dismal season of consumer madness 
called Christmas/Chanukkah . This time 
o f  year always puts the Small Changes 
coll ective in a rather uncomfortabl e  
po sitio n .  T h e  holiday season i s  bas ed 
on a lot of things we don't support : 
organized patriarchal religion ,  
rampant consumerism , glorification o f  
the nuclear family , white sugar , dead 
turkeys ,  and s o  forth. 
On the o ther hand , this is the time o f  
year when bo ok stores make the ma j or 
part o f  their annual income . Since 
one of our great e s t , potentially 
realizable dreams is for the book 
store to be financially stabl e ,  it 
behooves us to capitalize on the free­
flowing spending that happens every 
December , whe ther we approve of it 
or not . 
Basically , the way we l o o k  at it is : 
folks are going to buy e ach other 
pre sents anyway , s o  we should 
encourage them t o  give hip , radical , 
unoppre ssive gifts (not to mention 
supporting a hip , radical , unoppressive 
busine ss ) . And so , in this rather 
ambival ent but nonethel e s s  enthusiastic 
spirit , we ' re busily stocking our 
shelves with wonderful goodies for 
the gift-giving season. 
We ' re in the process o f  increasing our 
book sel ectio n ,  with particular 
att ention to our gay books and our 
non- sexist chil dren's books . We ' ve 
al so ordered a goo d  assortment o f  
womyn ' s  albums and songbooks . We ' re 
especially l o o king forward to the 
arrival o f  the first album by Alive! , 
a hot new j az z  group from the Bay Area. 
We now carry an assortment o f  anti­
nuke , feminist ,  and general movement 
buttons and bumper stickers . We al so 
have l e sbian and feminist gre eting and 
not e  cards . We have five different 
· attractive t- shirt s , the sal e s  o f  
which benefit five different worthy 
cause s .  We ' ll soon be adding j ewelry , 
feminist holiday gre eting cards , and 
new mag�zine titl e s  to o ur ever­
expanding inventory . 
P aying for all this new stuff is going 
to be a real chall enge . Your support 
is crucial . I f  you ' re going t o  shop 
for the holidays , pl ease remember us . 
Come in and l o ok aro und : you ' ll be 
surprised at the variety you'll find . 
Another way you can support o ur 
efforts is t o  take a littl e gambl e .  
To ease some o f  our immediate money 
crunch , Small Changes is having a 
raffl e .  The prize s  include a big , 
beautiful house plant , a non-el ectric 
coffee brewer , two al bums , a Small 
Changes t -shirt , a $5.00 gift certi­
ficate ,  and s o me bumper sticker s .  
Tickets are $1.00 each and are 
availabl e at the bo ok store and from 
various p eopl e in the community . Take 
a chance- -the Amerikan dollar may be 
worthl e s s  tomorrow! 
P eace on Earth , Joy to the Worl d ,  and 
Eat the Riehle 
--Julie , for the Small 
Changes Coll ective 
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Public park • priva te park! 
L et ' s  say you and your friends want 
to go to Miller Park some time , 
maybe to play frisbee or foo tball or 
maybe just take it easy and tal k .  
Well , b e  careful 'cause t h e  friendly 
neighborhood police and the ir goo d  
buddies ,  the Rent-a- Cops , have decided 
that three p e opl e in a group 
constitute a mo b .  
Let me start at the best place I can 
think o f ,  the beginning . The po lice 
decided to put an end to young 
peopl e having a go od time at the 
park , so this spring they roped o ff 
the parking l o t  on the east side of 
Mil l er Park . Then j ust s o  our 
porcine friends could have more fun , 
they decided t o  start searching 
cars at the entranc e s  to the park 
j ust for general purp o s e s  o f  
harassment . 
So the kids started going o ff by the 
monument to play frisbee and talk . 
The police decided t o  start a new 
tactic . Under Illinois law thre e  
p e ople or more in the same place 
can be considered a mo b .  So  the 
police are telling these peopl e t o  
l e ave or they will b e  arrested for 
unlawful as sembly. 
Now, this is go ing a l ittle too far . 
I mean , the s e  p e ople aren't harming 
anything or disturbing anyone . All 
they are doing is having a good time . 
I ' ll l e ave you to think about this 
articl e and I ' ll narrow it down t o  
one que s tion for you.  I s  it ill egal 
for young p e ople to have fun? 
More later •• 
- - Butterfly 
Help support your local alternative newspaper 
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Wouldn't you want 
you r ha i r  to look 
like this? 
Barber shop best deal 
Women: A good , che ap p l ace t o  
get y o u r  ha i r  t r i mme d i s  your 
ne i ghb orhood b arb e r  shop . You 
know that the so c a l l ed "b e auty 
s a lons " are charging $ 1 4 . 0 0 the s e  
days t o  take o ff tho s e  s p l i t  ends: 
you are pay ing for the a tmo s­
phe r e , I ' m afra i d .  You are p ay i n g  
for  t h e  p iped in F . M .  s o unds , the 
h i p  decorat ive h anging  p l ants , 
the h i gh fash i on o f  the worke r s . 
L a s t  week , when I could  wa i t  no 
l onge r ,  I took my h a i r  t o  the 
b arbe rshop on Lee and Mulb e rry 
( I  don ' t know if you want t o  put 
th i s  "plug" in or not, P . A. , 
but the p e o p l e  were s o  n i c e  and 
the a tmo s phe re homey , I includ ­
ed i t ) and f o r  $ 2 . 75 I g o t  a 
n i c e  t r im j ob .  No fe e l ing we i rd 
o r  uncomfo r t ab l e  i n  b l ue j e ans 
aud t enn i s  shoes  e i th e r  .• 
Wanda Wymming 
Oct . 3 0-1979 
Look-alike justice Post-Amerikan p. 9 
"We have a saying in court , "  says 
Manhattan Criminal Court Judge 
Bruce Wright , "The more you look 
like the judge , the more likely 
you are to get justice . "  
viol ent crime to blacks and Hispanics 
I have the perfect s olution :  All you 
have to do is provide j o bs in 
insurance companie s ,  corporations 
t-----------------------------------------------
Wright says mo st lawyers and judges 
are "middle class , white and con­
servative ; they're completely out 
of touch with the defendants , 85% o f  
whom are black , Hispanic , and poor.� 
Wright o bserves that mo st blacks and 
Puerto Ricans believe that " the 
criminal justice system is more 
criminal than it is just . " He says 
that , on the who le, "ignorance rules 
and the courts are a theater o f  the 
absurd . I have met lawyers who did 
not know what the Thirteenth Amendment 
is I It 
and banks , and then they commit a 
nice quota--a minority quota , o f  
course - -o f  nonvio lent , white -co llar 
crime s, which nobody se ems to 
disapprove of in America . "• 
- -High Time s 
�----------------------------------------------
!Stevens workers vote I 





repre sen tat ion through A CTWU . 
But the High Point e lection 
repre sents only o ne of many battles 
yet to be won .  This was made 
graphically clear by the fact that 
the company--far from being the 
repentent good corporate citi zen _t 
would have the public be lieve it ·a 
be - -sought to gag workers' fre e d1 
o f  choice in this electio n  with 
unlawful tactics as bad as any ii 
has employed in the past . "  
In its campaign prior to the 
·election, Stevens fired and issued 
warnings to ACTWU adherents , granted 
benefits to workers they hadn ' t  
had before, brought in company 
vice pre sidents to talk to the 
workers, and paraded a one -legged 
man on crutches around the 
facilitie s  to tell the workers he 
had lo st the leg because of a strike .• 
Wright sugge sts that the justice 
sys tem could be improve d if judge s 
were trained specifically to be 
judge s, as is done in many o ther 
countrie s .  He also thinks that "they 
should be taught black and Hispanic 
history and culture as they are being 
taught textbook law . "  
De spite a massive campaign o f  
firings , co ercion and intimidatio n 
by the J, P .  Stevens Company , 
supporters o f  the Amalgamate d 
Clothing and Textile Wo rkers Unio n 
in High Po int , N.C . , voted for union 
repre se�tation in an electio n  
conducted by the National Labor 
Relations Board . By a 68 -48 vote, 
the wo rkers countered the illegal 
labo r practices that the company 
unleashed in the last weeks prior 
�----------------------------------------------
! Sex is great over 30, I 
to the election . ! but pull over c 
I 
Re sponding to what he perceives as a A spo kesperson for the union called : 
"hue and cry for law and o rder , "  the victory "an encouraging forward : 







ear �trug1pe b� : evens war ers o win union • ********************************* ·----------------------------------------------· 
College & Linden 
Normal Illinois 
If you l ive in McLean County and 
plan to conte st a traffic ticket , 
you'd better have your spe edometer 
calibrated fo r accuracy or plan on 
l o s ing . 
During the proce eding , it will be 
your word against the cops ' .  Gue ss 
who the j udge usually believes? A 
favorite que stion aske d by some 
state's attorneys is whether or 
not the de fendant has had their 
spe e dometer calibrated for accuracy. 
O f  course , they say no and the case 
is over . The de fendant is found 
guilty and fined. 
One option that the petty traffic 
o ffender has is the Driver 
Improvement Program (DIP ) .  The 
person signs a guilty plea and gives 
it to the judge . Judgment is 
pending until the course is completed. 
The person is given 90 days court 
supervision .  If they pass the course , 
they get a certificate o f  completion , 
mail it in to thr circuit clerk , 
and the charge is administratively 
taken o ff the record. If the course 
is not compl eted or the p erson fail s 
the course , the original guilty plea 
sticks. 
The only way out for a person who 
doesn't believe they are guilty and 
wants to have any credibility at all 
in court is to bring in a written 
report o f  a test that their 
spe edometer has be en calibrated for 
accuracy. Better yet , bring the 
mechanic that tested the speedometer . 
This could run into some money , but 
it might be worth it . • 
Susan 
�********************************* ---------------------------------------------------
P o s t - Ameri kan 
page 10 
The top nuclear institutions Stop the profits 
The New York Stock Exchan ge i s  the 
marke t p lace o f  the c orpora t i ons 
where share s  of owner s h i p  are traded , 
ra i s ing money cap i ta l  for corporat e  
inves tmen t pro j e c t s . 
The nuc l ear indus try i s  c on tro l l ed by 
approxima t e l y  t h irty key c orpora t i ons . 
The s e  c orpora t i ons are bankro l l ed by 
f inancial ins t i t ut i ons through l oan s 
and c ontrol  o f  s tock . O f  the s e  
f inan c ia l  and c orporat e ins t i tut i on s , 
there are f i fteen compan i e s , a l l  
memb ers o f  the New Y ork S t o ck Exchange , 
which have the mos t  t o  gain , and are 
the mos t  e c onomica l ly dependent on 
nuc l ear inve s tment s .  The s e  
in s t i tut i ons , through the ir c ont inuing 
investment in nuc l ear t e chno l ogy , form 
the mains pr ing for the nuc l ear indus try 
in this  country . The ir mas s ive comm i t ­
ment o f  cap i ta l  res ources t o  nuc l ear 
e xpans i on re s u l t s  in a cruc ial shortage 
o f  r e s ources for more lab or int ens ive 
and s ocial l y  use ful inve s tment in 
hea l th care , hous ing , educa t i ona l 
opportun i t i e s , and s a fe , ren ewab l e  
energy s o urc e s . 
Who are the s e  top nucl ear c ompan i e s ?  
Here ' s  what s ome o f  them are up t o: 
Exxon , the b i gges t c orpora t i on in the 
worl d ,  is the " t o ta l  energy" f irm that 
moves in every p lace . I t  i s  no t only 
the wor l d ' s  lar g e s t  o i l  company , b ut 
Manufacturer's Hano ver Trus t ,  C i t ibank, 
Bankers Trus t ,  Chemical Bank and Pru­
dent ial L i fe . Exxon , a l ong with 
G o o dyear and a few other c orporat i on s , 
made a s tab a few y ear s ago at a 
pr i va t e  enri chment scheme and i s  
c ons ider ing reproce s s in g . 
•·The ,.�·,.h'm of frt•e enlc•rprisc . . •  has fired 
the imagination and delt'rminalion of onr 
people·.'" -Sec. William Simon 
i s  a l s o  among the t op four h o l ders o f  
dome s t i c  uran i um r e s erve s , one o f  t o p  four 
producers o f  uran i um oxide , s ixth in 
t ota l mi l l ing capac i t y , and one o f  the 
e i ght compan i e s  in fue l rod fabr i ca -
t i on .  Exxon i s  a l s o  heav i l y  invo l ved 
in weapons produc t i on and ranked 3 8 t h  
f i s ca l  year 1977 . 
A l l  the top f inancial ins t i tutions 
that bankro l l  nucl ear p ower a l s o  con ­
tro l  s tock in Exxon . The firs t e i ght 
h o lders are Rocke f e l l er fam i l y  int eres t s , 
Morgan G uaran ty Trus t ,  Chas e Manha ttan. 
115 NORTH SI 
NORMAL 
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In add i t i on , Exxon , w i th Kerr-Mc Gee , 
Un i on Carb ide and o thers , i s  invo lved 
in the b i g p lan s for Nat ive Amer i can 
land in the B lack H i l l s: coa l - fired 
p ower p lan t s , and wide - s pread s tr ipmin ­
ing o f  uran i um ,  c oa l  and o ther m inera l s . 
The s e  p lan s are d e s i gned t o  turn the 
B lack H i l l s , sacred t o  the Minnecon j u  
Loko tas from the Cheyenne Ri ver , into 
a nat i ona l energy sacr i f i ce area . 
Kerr - McGee  i s  the dominant corpora t i on 
in the uran ium b u s ine s s . They have an 
infamous record in worker safety . The 
e s tate o f  Karen S i l kwoo d ,  a worker at 
the ir repro ce s s ing p lant in Oklahoma 
who was c ontaminated w i th p lu t onium , 
was recen t l y  awarded $10 . 5  m i l l i on in 
dama g e s  due to company n e g l e c t . S i lk ­
wood was k i l l e d  i n  an auto acc i dent in 
1974 en route to d e l i ver records to a 
New York T imes reporter documen t in g  
qual i t y  c ontro l fa l s i f i ca t i on and work ­
er e xp o s ure a t  the p lant . O f f i c ia l s  o f  
the O i l , Chemica l , and Atomic Workers 
Un i on (OCAW) , c la im her death r e s u l t e d  
from her car b e in g  s truck from b e h ind . 
The documen t s  d i sappeared and the 
que s t i on s  of the c ompany's ro l e  in her 
death rema in t o  b e  answered .  
Kerr - Mc G e e  a l s o  operated the uran i um 
m ine a t  Sh i prock , New Mex i c o  from 1 9 5 4  
t o  1 9 6 9  wh ich emp l oyed 1 0 0  Navaho 
m iners . The s e  miners were pai d  s ub­
s tandard non-un i on wag e s  and s ent int o 
the m in e s  s oon after b la s t ing b e fore 
the dus t was s e t t l ed . Of the 1 0 0  mine 
miners , 2 5  have d i e d  of l ung cancers 
and 4 5  mor e have deve loped them . 
Ne i ther Kerr - McGee  nor the federal 
g overnmen t has acknow l edged any r e s p on ­
s ib i l i ty . The c ompany l e ft 71 acres o f  
rad i oac t ive mi l l  ta i l in g s  that cont inue 
to c ontaminat e  Sh iprock a f t er abandon ­
in g the mine . 
Goodyear , o p erat or o f  the DOE - owned 
Port smouth , Ohio uran i um enri chment 
p lan t , p i cked up $79 . 1  mi l l i on in FY77 
and ranks 4 8 th in DOD c on tra c t or s . 
A l ong w i th Un i on Carb i de , they enr i ch 
uran i um tha t  can produce death and 
de s truc t i on through b omb s or p ower pro ­
duct i on . Another l eader in worker 
s a fety , G o odyear , is curren t l y  invo l ved 
in an att empt t o  break a s trike for 
sa fer work ing condit ions at the Ports-
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of doom 
mouth p l an t . The company i s  a l l owing 
uns k i l l e d  management t o  p e r fo rm very 
-
d e l i c a t e  dut i e s , c r e a t i n g  the dangerous 
p os s ib i l i t y  of a nucl e a r  e xp l o s i on . 
Thre e  y e a r s  a g o , i n  another s t r ike­
b re ak in g  a t t emp t , 8 0 0  pounds o f  
r a d i o a c t ive gas  we r e  re l e as ed , k i l l ing 
hundr e d s  of f i s h  i n  the nearb y  s t re ams . 
Goodye ar , a l ong w i th B ab cock and 
W i l cox , i s  a l s o  i nvo l ved in providing  
techn i c al a s s i s t ance to South Afr i c a  
t o  e xp and i t s  c o a l  conve r s ion p r o j e c t , 
SASO� . 
Uni o n  Carb i de , the l a s t  o f  the c o rpo r ­
a t e  nuc l e ar g i ant s , shares  the contr o l  
o f  uran i um enr i chment w i th G oodye ar . 
I t  p icked up $ 2 3 2 . 8  mi l l i o n  i n  FY 7 7  
for i t s r o l e  for the Defense  Depar t ­
men t . Un i on Carb i de i s  a l s o  b i g  i n  
mining  and ene rgy deve l opment i n  the 
B l ack H i l l s . 
O f  the non - financ i a l  i n s t i tut i ons , 
W e s t inghous e , General E le c t r i c , Com­
b us t i on Eng ine e r ing and J .  Ray McDe r ­
mo t t  ( owne r  o f  B ab co'-k and W i l cox , 
manu fac ture r o f  the Thr e e  Mi l e  I s l an d  
reactors ) ,  a r e  t h e  B i g  Four r e actor  
manufac ture r s  i n  the  country and the 
cap t a i ns cf the nuc l e a r  indus t ry . 
The s e  compan i e s  have been i nvolved w i th 
atomic p ower and weapons s ince the 
e a r l y  days of the Manhattan Proj e c t , 
the s e c r e t  gove rnmen t  p r o j ect  that 
devel oped the a t om i c  b omb . They s ub ­
s e quen t l y  d i d  work � i th the nuc l e a r  
Navy to g e t  s t arted and have b e e n  
l e aders  in nuc l e ar techn o l o gy e ve r  
s ince . 
... ANY SIDE EFFECTS . . .  
BESIDES THAT TWiltH • 
IN YOUR LEFT E'l'E 'I'll. 
SOCKE.T ? 
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Each o f  th e s e  four corpora t i on s  are 
invo l ved w i th the fab r i c a t i o n  o f  
uran i um fue l rods and , a l on g  w i th 
Ro ckwe l l  I n t e rnat i onal , are the l e a d i n g  
con t ende r s  f o r  future work in the 
deve l opment of the b reeder reactor . 
The b re e d e r  reactor , p l anned as the 
next generat i on of reactors , u s e s  deadly 
p l utonium as fue l &nd i s  intended to 
produce more p l utonium than i t  u s e s . 
We s t inghouse i s  the numb e r - one manufac­
turer o f  nuc l e a r  reactors  in the  wes ­
t e rn wor l d . Th i s  c ompany has p roduce d ,  
de l ive red , or has  on o rde r 97 b o i l i n g  
w a t e r  reactors ( the s ame type as  the 
Thre e  M i l e  I s l and r e ac t or ) . We s t i n g ­
house i s  i n  a part i cularly  vulnerab l e  
f inanc i a l  p o s i t i on a s  the p r in c i p a l  
l i t i gant in thr e e  ur ani um s u i t s , w i th 
t he i r t o t a l  l o s s e s  l ik e l y  to be ove r 
$ 6 0 0  mi l l i o n , r oughly tw i ce the i r  
p r o f i t s  l as t  y e a r . 
We s t i nghous e  i s  a l s o  b i g  in the e xport  
o f  nuc l e a r  reactors  o ve r s eas . 
F r amatome , a F rench c ompany i n  whi ch 
they ho l d  part i a l  owne r s h i p , i s  the 
p rime b u i l d e r  of a nuc l e a r  power p l ant 
at Koeb e r g , South Afri ca . We s t in�house 
is a l s o  s e e k i n g  Nuc l e a r  Regulatory 
Comm i s s i o n  approval to e xport  an atomic 
re actor  to the Ph i l ippines . Th i s  reac­
t o r  woul d b e  l o cated only ten m i l e s  
from a n  a c t i ve v o l c ano in an a r e a  w i th 
a l on g  h is tory o f  intense  e ar thquake s . 
Ne i th e r  South A fr i ca nor the 
Ph i l i p p ines  h ave s i gned international  
t r e a t i e s  l imi t ing the  s p r e ad o f  
nuc l e a r  weapons . The presence  o f  
reactors  i n  the s e  count r i e s , r u l e d  b y  
r e p re s s ive and d i c t a to r i a l  re g ime s ,  
p r e s e n t s  the c l e ar danger o f  an e ve r ­
expand i n g  wor l d  n uc l e ar we apons c l ub . 
We s t inghouse not  on l y  i nve s ts i n  
nuc l e a r  ener gy , but  i s  b e g inn in g  to 
g a i n  a footho l d  i n  the s o l ar energy 
indus t ry . I n  1 977 , i t· capturea 1 v 1  
o f  the Dep a r tment o f  Energy ' s  ( DO E )  
s o l ar re s e ar ch and deve l opment 
con tract money , w i th nuc l e ar g i an t s  
l ike Gene r a l  E l e c t r i c  a n d  Ro ckwe l l  
I nt e rna t i on a l . 
I n  add i t i on , We s t inghous e i s  r anked 
twe l fth in Depar tment o f  De fense ( DOD)  
nuc l e a r  weap ons contracts  for  FY7 7 . 
Th i s  repre s en t s  contrac t s  o f  8 0 2 . 1  
m i l l i on do l l a r s . 
Gener a l  E l e c tr i c , wh i ch i s  b y  far the 
s tronges t of the nuc l e ar g i ants , is a 
p r ime e xamp l e  o f  an inte grated ene r gy 
corpora t i on . I t  i s  invo l ved i n  mining , 
mi l l in g , fab r i ca t i on , and re actor 
con s t ruc t i on .  GE and Roy a l  Dutch 
She l l  have recen t l y  created a new 
d iv i s ion c a l l ed Gene r a l  Atom i c  Corp o r ­
a t i o n  to deve l op reproce s s in g  t echno ­
l ogy . Th i s  corpora t i on i s  the mo s t  
h i gh l y  monop o l i z e d  i n  the i ndus t ry , 
rank ing s e cond in r e a c t o r  produc t i on ,  
among the top four i n  uran i um p roduc ­
t i on ,  and among the top e i ght holders  
of  uran i um re s e rve s . G E ' s  dome s t i c  
mining  and mi l l ing operat i ons are on 
N a t i ve Ame r i c an l and in the Grant s 
Mineral  B e l t  i n  New Mex i co and 
Ar i z ona . I t  i s  al s o  r anked f i fth in 
FY 7 7  DOD We apons contrac t s , rece i ving 
hund r e d s  of  mi l l ions of  d o l l ar s  in 
Pen t agon bus ines s .  
Comb us t i on Engineering , a l s o  a h i gh l y  
d i ve r s i f i e d  company , i s  invo l ve d  i n  
fue l fab r i ca t i on and reproce s s ing as 
we l l  as reactor  manu facturing . 
J .  Ray McDe rmo t t , owner o f  B ab c ock and 
Wi l cox , i s  in more financ i a l  t roub l e 
than any o the r o f  the B i g  Four 
comp an i e s . The troub l e  s tems not onJy 
from the Three Mile I s l and ac c i dent , 
but a l s o  from l i t i g at i on around i l ­
l e g a l  ac t i v i t i e s  s uch as p r i ce - f i x ing , 
and cash - f l ow prob l ems r e s ul t in g  from 
the purcha s e  of B and W .  Wa l l  S t re e t  
ana l y s t s  fee l t h a t  McDe rmo t t  s p ent 
too much for B and W and is doub t fu l  
o f  t h a t  corpo rat i on ' s  ab i l i t y  to 
expand . 
Rockwe l l  I n t e rnat i onal i s  d e e p l y  in ­
vo lved in the b �e e der reactor , the 
techn o l o g ic a l  d i re c t i on in wh i ch the 
indus t ry is moving . Rockwe l l  i s  a l s o  
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very act i ve i n  weapons produc t i on ,  
rank ing s i xth in DOD contracts in 
FY 7 7 .  Ro ckwe l l  operates  the Ro cky 
F l at s  p l uton i um and t r i ggers  p l ant , 
and was the pr ime contractor for the 
B - 1  bomber . In i t s  at tempt to keep 
the  B - 1  a l i ve , Ro ckwe l l  con t r ibuted 
$ 9 8 , 0 0 0  to forme r Pres ident N ixon ' s  
re e l e c t ion c amp a i gn ,  and s upported 
Congre s s ional c andidate s who advocated 
h i gh mi l i tary spend ing . 
The s e  ins t i tut i ons are drag g ing t h i s  
country and t h e  w o r l d  down the nuc l e ar 
h i ghway . Th i s  road s ur e l y  l e ads to the 
continued s ac r i fi c e  of human needs to 
corporate p r o f i t s  and , in the long 
run , nuc l e a r  catas trophe . •  
- - thanx t o  The WaJ: l S t r e e t  Ac t i on 
P o s t  Arnerikan , Vol . 8 ,  p .  12 
We w e n t  to S e ab ro ok w i th a wonde r fu l  
g r o up o f  p e op l e  from W a s h i n � t o n  D . C .  
We c a l l e d  o ur s e l v e s  the S a t y g r ah a  
a ff i ni ty g ro up ( the wo rd Satyg raha i s  
a t e r m  Ghandi u s e d ; i t  m e ans t ruth 
f o r c e , and it r e p r e s e n t s  n on - v i o l e n t  
ac t io n ) . We s e t  out on T h u r s d a y  n i gh t  
a t  ab out n i ne o ' c l o c k , 1 6  o f  us i n  two 
p i c k - up trucks  and a s ma l l  F i a t . Our 
p l an was to arr i ve at a s t a g i n g  a r e a  
about 1 7  m i l e s n o r th o f  S e a b r o o k  b e f o r e  
e l even o ' c l oc k  t h e  next mo rn i n g  f o r  a 
me e t i ng t o  p l an S a t ur d ay ' s  a c t i on . As 
luck w o u l d  h ave i t ,  our t ruck b r oke 
down a t  about four in the mo rn i n g . 
The c a rb ure t o r  w a s  t r a s h e d  and nobody 
knew how t o  fix i t . S o  we had to s i t 
around a Howard Johnson ' s  unt i l  noon 
w a i t i n g  f o r  the  t ruck t o  be  re p a i re d .  
W e  f i n a l l y  g o t  o n  t h e  r o a d  a ga i n . We 
had a l re ady m i s s e d the me e t i n g , and 
the r e  were s t i l l  4 - 6  hours l e ft � o  
d r ive . 
We p i ck e d  up f i fty g a s  m a s k s  f o r  the 
p e o p l e  i n  the Wa s h i n g t o n  C o a l i t i o n  ( the 
C o a l i t i o n  w a s  o ur a f f i n i t y  g roup com­
b in e d  w i th two o th e r s  from Was h i n g t on ) . 
Then the r a i n  s ta r t e d  c o m i n g  c o l d  and 
h a rd , and about f i ve o ' c l o ck , r i ght in 
front of a Conne c t i cut S t a t e  T r o o p e r  
who w a s  p a r k e d  on the s i de o f  the 
i n t e r s t a t e , we b roke d own a g a i n . 
The Seabrook plant as it appears from the North 
approach at high tide. 
The p o l i c eman made us g e t  the t r uc k  
t owed , a n d  l u ck i l y  we g o t  t o  a U - Haul 
s t ore  and ren t e d  a t ra i l e r  b e f o r e  the 
s t o r e  c l o s ed . So we threw a l l  our 
s tu f f  into the t ra i l e r , h i t ch e d  i t  t o  
the g o od t ruck , and ab andoned the 
b roken down t r uck at a g a s  s t a t i o n . 
We f i na l l y  a r r ived a t  the s t a g i n g  a r e a  
a t  t e n  or e l e ven o ' c l o c k  t h a t  F r i day 
n i ght i n  the r a in - - b urnt out  to the 
max , and wonde r in g  how we woul d p o s s i ­
b l y  s hut down a nuke p l an t  the next  
m o rn in g  at four  a . m .  
Dissent 
We w e n t  t o  the f i n a l  p l ann i n g  me e t in g  
o f  the N o r t h  s t a g i n g  a re a ,  and h e a r d  a 
l o t  o f  d i s s en t  �mong the o c c up i e rs . 
Some p e o p l e  were re ady t o  o c c upy very 
s t ron g l y , b u t  many p e op l e  thought w e  
should j us t  w a l k  t o  t h e  f e n c e s  a n d  g e t  
a fee l in g  f o r  w h a t  was  happen i n g . 
The re were  l on g  d i s cus s i on s , but the re 
was very ob v i ous l y  two d i s t in c t  s ch oo l s  
o f  thought . The n  the r a i n  wh i ch had 
s topped f o r  a wh i l e  s t a r t e d  t o  p o u r  
down on us a g a i n , and e ve ryone d e c i de d  
t h a t  i t  w a s  p r o b ab l y  t i me t o  c ash i t  
i n  f o r  the n i gh t . 
We un f o r t un a t e l y  hadn ' t  made c am p , s o  
w e  a l l  w e n t  t o  work feve r i s h l y  t o  g e t  
c amp t o g e the r .  I n  about a n  hour a n d  a 
h a l f ,  a t  ab out two - t h i r t y  a . m . , I 
c r aw l e d  i n t o  my s l e e p i n g  b ag and 
watched the vo l at i l e  New Engl and sky 
breaking  up and s ho w i n g  f orth a mo s t  
be aut i fu l  ful l  moon . My h e a r t  w a s  
moved and I fe l t  s t rong hope , i n  s p i te 
o f  know i n g  I ' d g e t  very l i t t l e  s l e e p . 
We were awakened b y  the c r i e s  o f  p e op l e  
a l ready ge t t i n g  i n  s hut t l e s  t o  g o  down 
t o  S e ab ro o k  and t o  b e g in the s e i ge .  
CLAMS GO TO . SEABROOK 
We b roke c amp qui c k l y  and g o t  i n t o  the 
t ruck to be s hut t l e d  to the Nuke . As 
we went , we r e a d  the p o s s ib le charges  
t h a t  could  b e  l e ve l e d  a g a i n s t  us b y  
the S t a t e . W e  s an g  s on g s  a n d  hudd l e d  
c l o s e  t o g e t h e r  t o  keep  o ur s e l v e s  warm 
in that c o l d  New E n g l and m o rn i n g . 
The S a t y g r ah a  ( t ruth force ) a f f i n i t y  
g roup a r r i ve d  Sat urday m o r n i n g  and 
j o i ne d  the o t h e r  two a f f i n i t y g roup s  
in the Wa s h i n g t o n  C o a l i t i on , S an re s a  
( s m i l e )  and the F e d - U p s . W e  w alked 
d own B remme r s  Lane , a c ro s s  a s m a l l 
s t re t c h  o f  ma r s h  t o  a n  i s l and where 
we grouped and p re pa r e d  f o r  the s e i ge . 
The a p p r o a c h  
The o c c up a t i on a t temp t w a s  made from 
two fronts , the No rth and the South . 
The N o r th at tempt was made from an 
i s l and about 1 0 0 0  yards from the p l ah t  
a c ro s s  t h e  marsh , a n d  the S o u t h  a t tempt 
was made from l and wh i ch was  donated by 
Tony and Lou i s a  S ana s uc c i , s ome 
r e s i de n t s  of S e ab r6ok . I t  w a s  p l anned 
that s imul tane o us l y at s i x - th i rty a . m . , 
when the t i de was  a t  i t s  l owe s t  p o i n t , 
e ach g ro up woul d move t oward the p l an t  
and then a t  e i gh t  o ' c l o ck c omme nce 
c l i p p ing the w i re s up p or t s  h o l d i n g  the 
fence to i t s  p o s t s  and pul l the fence 
down t o  gain ent rance t o  the p l an t . 
We f i n a l l y  moved o f f  the i s l an d  and 
i n t o  the ma rshe s . The re i t  s t o o d  
b e fore us w i th t h e  t w o  ma s s i ve s t ru c ­
t u r e s  o f  t h e  c o n t a inment ve s s e l  and 
the turb ine b u i l d i n g  l i t  up l ike s ome 
morb i d  c ar n i va l re ady to take us on a 
d e a th r i d e  - t o  e t e rn i ty . Ab out 1 0 0 0  
o f  u s  c r o s s e d  that marsh that d ay , in 
a l on g  s t r in g , a l mo s t s in g l e  f i l e . 
Many p e o p l e  would s l ip i n t o  ho l e s  
fo rmed b y  the t i des , s ome t i me s  u p  t o  
m i d - t h i gh . The re w e re he l i co p t e r s  
wh i r l i n g  o v e r  o u r  heads , and many 
repor t e r s  a l l  aro und us . 
The s un j umpe d o v e r  the hor i z on ; the 
a i r  was w a rmed and our s p i r i t s r o s e  
a n d  r o s e , f o r  on t h e  we s t e rn h o r i zon 
the fu l l  moon was s e t t i n g , t i l l  at one 
p o i nt the m o o n  and �un s e emed to be on 
an even p l ane . E ve n  the sky r e co g ­
n i z e d  us . S o  w e  s an g  s on g s  a s  we 
w a i ted f o r  the s upp o r t  c rews wh o were  
c ar r y i n g  the p o n t o o n  b r i dg e s  so  we  
c o u l d  c r o s s the marsh , and when they 
were s e t , twe l ve in a l l , we c ro s s e d  
them o n t o  a l arge  s e c t i o n  o f  the marsh 
in f r o n t  of  the p l ant . 
Then we b e g an t o  mee t . The r e  w a s  s t i l l  
ve ry much inde c i s i o n , and r i gh t l y  s o .  
Our numb e rs w e re comp a r a t i ve ly smal l .  
We we re n o t  the twenty - f ive - thousand 
we e xpe c ted o n  the N o r th s i de . We 
g a t h e r e d  anyway and formed a l a r g e  
c i r c l e . The re w e  me t a g a i n  a n d  s e n t  
s p oke s p e o p l e  t o  a me e t ing t o  con s o l i ­
date the g r o up and they w o u l d  c ome b ack 
and we ' d  d i s cus s wha t  they t a l ke d  about 
i n  the l arge  group me e t i n g , then we ' d  
s end a s p ok e s p e r s on b ack t o  ano t h e r  
g r o up me e t in g . I t  was  a v e ry l on g  and 
t i r in g  p r o ce s s , and we w e re a l l 
e xh aus t e d , and at the p l an t , we c ou l d  
s e e  a c t i v i t y . Whe r e  b e fore t h e r e  w e r e  
o n l y  a f e w  p o l i c e  �nd hardhat s , now 
the re w e r e  many Nat ional  Guardsmen 
b e i n g  b us s e d  i n  t o  cover the fence at 
about f i f t e e n  fo o t  i n t e rval s .  At th i s  
p o in t  I b e g an t o  r ea l i z e how d i f f i c u l t  
i t  w o u l d  b e  t o  g e t  p a s t tho s e  fen c e s  
w i th s uch ominous b e ings guarding the m . 
Even t ua l l y  a f t e r  a l mo s t  three h o urs o f  
d i s c u s s i on , w e  moved t oward the fence 
s in g i n g . Our g r o up and the r e s t  of the 
Was h i n g t o n  C o a l i t i on s e t t l e d  a t  a g a t e  
o n  t h e  n o r t h e a s t  s i de o f  t h e  fence and 
s at down . We s an g . We p l e aded w i th 
the Guard t o  qui t  the i r  fo l ly o f  
guard i n g  a death t r ip . The Guard 
b rought out a f i re h o s e  and p araded 
t he i r  d o g g i e s  aroun d  i n  front of us . 
A few p e o p l e  t r i e d  t o  c l i p fences  i n  
o th e r  s e c t i on s , always t o  b e  pushed 
back by the guards who would poke 
the i r  s t i ck s  through the fence , o r  
s p ray mace . 
Protesters deploy a pontoon- style bridge across 
a northside tidal river Saturday morning. This 
and similar bridges would later be key targets of 
police j ackknives. 
Rumo r s  f l owe d .  We woul d h e a r  that the 
South - - th a t  m i gh t  be up to 4 0 0 0  peop l e  
- - had b r o ken i n t o  the p l an t  and that 
p o l i c e  v i o le nce- w a s  h e avy ; th a t  s ome 
p e o p l e  were hur t , but l arge  s e c t ions 
o f  fence had b e e n  t o rn down . 
R e c onnoitering 
Th i s  promp t e d  my f r i e nd and me t o  s n e ak 
o f f  from our a f f i n i ty g r o up t o  che c k  
out w h a t  happene d on the s o uth s i de . 
I t  was  t e r r i b l e . As we w a l ked a l ong 
the fence , we b e g an t o  s e e  that s ome 
o f  the s t ate b o y s  were  on the o ut s ide 
of  the  fence , too . F a rthe r a l ong we  
found that the re w e re po l i ce l i ned 
a l on g  the ins i de and the out s i d e  o f  
the fence , and o n  t op o f  a wa l l  wh i ch 
l o omed twe l ve fe et as a w e a the r b reak 
i n  case  of  s t o rms . P e o p l e  had b roken 
s ome fence s , wh i ch had a l re ady been 
repa i re d . Then the fac i s t s moved . 
The t i de had come i n , f o r c i n g  the 
p e o p l e  c l o s e r  and c l o s e r  t o  the fence 
and t o  the o f f i ce r s  who guarde d on the 
o ut s i de of the fence . S o  when my 
f r i end and I de c i de d  t o  g o  back t o  the 
n o r th s ide , (we h a dn ' t  t o l d  our a f f i n -
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Direct acti o n  a t  Sea broo k n u ke 
The d i re c t  ac t i on i n  S e ab ro o k , N . H . , 
th i s  Oct . has b e e n  r i d i c u l e d b y  many 
peop l e . U n f o r tuna t e l y , many p e o p l e  
don ' t  know the purp o s e  o f  t h e  act ion , 
n o r  do they und e r s tand the h i s t o ry o f  
the S e ab ro ok p l ant and the r e s i s tance 
to i t . 
· un l i k e  o th e r  a c t s  o f  c i v i l  d i s ­
ob e d i ence , wh i ch a re o ften expected  
t o  l e a d  t o  a r re s t  and to gain  med i a  
a t t en t i on i n  t h i s  way , t h e  mo s t  r e ­
c e n t  a c t i on at S e ab rook w a s  a i med a t  
a c t ua l l y  c l o s i n g  t h e  p l an t . 
The part i c ipants  a t  S e ab ro ok h a d  
e v e ry i n t en t i o n  o f  s t ay i n g  on the 
s i t e  to b u i l d  an a l t e rnat i ve commun ­
i ty ,  comp l e te w i th g a rdens , a l t e rn a ­
t i ve ene rgy s y s tems , and dwe l l ings . 
Don ' t  l augh . I n  1 9 7 5  i n  Ge rmany , 
2 8 , 0 0 0  ant i - nuke p r o t e s t e r s  b ui l t  
and mai n t a i n e d  a v i l l age a t  a p l an t  
s i te fo r ove r a y e a r . O f fi c i a l s  
f i na l l y  r e c o gn i z e d  the s e r i ousne s s  
o f  th i s  a c t i on and w e r e  f o r c e d  to 
wi thdraw the p e rm i t  i n  o rd e r  t o  c l o s e  
the v i l l age down . 
I n  France , a l e a d  fac t o ry was s t opped 
b y  us ing the s ame method . 
C r i t i c s  o f  d i re c t  act i on o ften don ' t  
re a l i z e the h i s t o ry o f  a t t e mp t s  to 
s t op cons t ruct i on a t  S e ab r ook . f o r  
ten y e a r s  l o c a l  r e s i de n t s  have i n t e r ­
vened th rough r e g u l a t o ry and l i c ens ­
i n g  mean s . N o  l uck . 
Envi ronme nt a l i s t s  have o pp o s e d  the 
p l ant in c o urt - - b e c ause the s urroun d ­
i n g  area  i s  v e r y  de l i c ate a n d  b e aut i ­
ful mars h l and , home f o r  h un dreds o f  
ducks . The c o o l ing w a t e r  from the re ­
a c t o r  w i l l  b e  3 9  d e g r e e s  w arme r than 
the o c e an w a t e r , furth e r  dama g i n g  
w i l d l i fe in t h e  v i c i n i ty . 
Tw i c e  the re s i de n t s  o f  S e ab r o o k  have 
voted a g a i n s t the p l ant . 
S e ab rook has b e e n  the s i te o f  huge 
l e g a l  r a l l i es as  we l l  a s  c i v i l  d i s ­
o b e d i e nce . I n  1 977 , 1 , 4 1 4 p e o p l e  
w e r e  a r re s ted fo r t re s p as s i n g . 
S in c e  e v e ry l e g al a t temp t h as fa i l e d , 
i t ' s  t ime fo r s ome thing s t ronge r - ­
l ike t h i s  non - v i o l en t  d i r e c t  ac t i on . 
I n  fact , they ' re l ucky p e op l e  s howed 
up w i th only  w i re cu t te r s ! 
- - Ri ch 
Two affinity group medics aid a fallen comrade, victim of police mace 
during the South approach action on Sunday. 
.. 
This bizarre looking creature is actually a State 
trooper, scoring a direct hit with a can of mac e .  
i ty g roup where we we re g o i n g ) , �e ran 
into p i g g i e s  who res t r i c t e �  our move � 
men t  no rthward . They wou l dn ' t  l e t  us 
b y , and they b e gan to corral  us s l ow l y  
b ack , b ack tow a rds a n  i s l and . Qu i ck l y  
w e  g a thered a g roup o f  p e op l e  who w e re 
s t randed from the North and f o rmed an 
ad h o c  a f f in i ty g r oup . The po l i ce 
s t i l l  fo rced us b ac k , unt i l  we were  a l l  
on a s ma l l  i s l and . Then they s t a r t e d  
s t e a l ing p e o p l e ' s  g a s  ma s k s . I was  
r e a l l y  s c a red . I had g o t t en s e parated 
from the  group and d i dn ' t  know wha t I 
would do . 
Then the Guard re t re at e d  fo r no app a r ­
e n t  r e a s on . S t i l l , the tens i on was  
h i gh . One woman g o t  by them w i th 
ano the r by s ay in g  she had a me d i c a l  
eme r gency . Se e in g  th i s , our ad h o c  
a f f i n i ty g ro up h e l d  h ands and march e d  
thro ugh t h e  marsh to ge t b ack to our 
own a f f in i ty groups . 
Counte r - attack 
When we a r r i ve d  b ack w i th our group , 
we b o th l ay down t o  s l eep . Wh en we 
woke we found that people  were b e g i n ­
n i ng t o  make camp r i ght there , n o t  
thi rty y a rd s  from t h e  gate . I t  wa s 
ne at , s ome were d i g g ing a f i re p i t , 
s ome h ad s e t  u p  the i r  tent s . So we 
s t ar t e d  to f i nd a p l ace to p i tch our 
tent , when we no t i ced the p o l i c e  had 
gathered at the g a te . Quick '. A 
me e t ing ! Wh a t  s ha l l  we d o ?  Wh i l e we 
me t ,  we h e a rd the c h a i n s  s l ide o f f  and 
the gate c re aked open . The po l i ce 
helped us dec i de what t o  do . They 
were on us i mmed i a t e l y , t e l l in g  us to  
move , n o t  g iv i ng anyone t i me t o  b re ak 
camp , and s t e a l i n g  ropes  and g a s  ma s k s . 
Mo s t  o f  us gathered what we coul d ,  and 
g o t  out , but the fac i s m  was t o o  great  
for s ome and they kne e l e d  down in f ront 
of the gate  t o  p r ay . The s e  pe o p l e  were 
arre s te d . We moved b ack t o  the i s l and 
to c amp for the n i gh t . 
Sunday mo rning the p l an was to cons o l ­
idate mo s t  o f  the pe op l e  t o  the s ou th 
s i de and make a c once r t e d  e f fort from 
the l and of Tony and L o u i s a  Sanas ucc i ,  
b ut about 1 0 0  peop l e  s t ayed t o  the 
north s ide i n  o r d e r  t o  c re a te a d ive r ­
s i on t o  k e e p  the p o l ice  and N a t j o n a l  
Guard from concen t r a t i ng aga i n s t  the 
peop l e . Ab out f i fty or s ixty p e o p l e  
c ar r i ed b r idges  t o  t h e  r i ve r  a n d  b e g an 
to s e t  them up i n  mo ck p repara t i on t o  
b ri n g  a l o t  o f  peop l e  a c ro s s  a g a i n . 
At t h i s  po int , the Guard c ame out  o f  
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the p l an t  and e ve n  l anded a he l i co p t e r  
on t h e  marsh . The b at t l e  b e gan . The 
Guard t r i e d  to p u l l  the peop l e ' s  
b r i dge s a c ro s s  t o  the i r  s i de ,  b ut the 
p e o p l e  wou l dn ' t  l e t  the m ,  and so b e gan 
the tug - o f - w a r . The p e o p l e won . Then 
the Guard s h o t  t e a r  gas cann i s t e r s  
a c r o s s  t h e  r i ve r , but t h e  peop l e  h a d  
gas  mas k s  on a n d  threw the gas cann i s ­
t e rs back a c ro s s  the r i ve r ,  d i s p e r s i n g  
t h e  Guard fo r a moment b e c aus e they 
hadn ' t  put o n  the i r  gas mas k s . The re 
we re a l s o  a t temp t s  on the No rth t o  
b re ak thro ugh t h e  fence s b y  ab out 
th i rt y  p e o p l e  who w e re maced and 
ga s s e d . 
Ac t i on was  ho t and heavy tha t day ; 
many p e op l e  t r i e d  t o  g e t  i n t o  the 
p l an t , and the po l i ce pow1de d peop l e . 
They s p rayed mace on demon s t ra t o r s  
w i thout mercy , down women ' s  s h i r ts , i n t o  
p e o p l e ' s  faces . T h e y  we re c r a z y . 
The i r  c l ub s  c r a cked one p e r s on ' s  ve r ­
t e b r a  and caused many b ru i s e s . Many 
p e o p l e  would  l at e r  p r e s s  ch a r g e s  
a g a ins t t h e m  f o r  the i r  a c t i on s . 
Monday a l e g a l  r a l l y  was  he l d  a t  the 
fron t g a te and a few gue r i l l a s  s t i l l 
b a t t l e d  a t  the fenc e s , b ut i t  s e eme d 
f o r  the mo s t  p a r t  that the heavy 
act i on was f i n i shed . I t  was de c i ded 
that even i n g  that there wouldn ' t  b e  
a n y  a t t emp t s  to b l o ck t h e  wo rk e r s  on 
Tue s d ay mo rn i n g . I n s t e ad an 3 c t i on was 
p l anned at t h e  courthouse whe re s ome 
of the p e o p l e  who were arres ted woul d 
b e  a r r a i gned . Ab out 3 0 0  peop l e  l e ft 
i n  a s te ady r a i n  to g o  to the court ­
house and c i rc l e  i t . S ome demon s t ra ­
t o r s  were hurt when p o l i ce c l ubbed 
them and threw them out of the way . 
So the demon s t r a t o r s  s l ashed t h e  t i res 
of two p o l i c e  c a rs , and t r i e d to 
b l ock ade the veh i c l e  tak ing the 
p r i s on e rs b ac k  to the i r  j a i l . 
We're n o t  f i n i s he d  
The ac t i on b a s i c a l l y  e nded w i th t h i s  
l a s t  demons t ra t i on o f  s o l i da r i t y a t  
t h e  c ourthous e , hut  t h e  p e op l e  who 
we re invo l ved in a l l the s e  a c t i ons i n  
and around the S e ab rook nuke p l ant 
s ure l y  a r e n ' t  f i n i shed . I would s a y  
t h a t  e v e n  though t h e  o c c upat i o n  d i dn ' t  
s uc ce e d , i t  was  an e x c e l l e nt expe r i ­
ence . We l e a rned a l i t t l e b i t  more 
how to b e c ome gue r i l l a s . S e ab rook 
could b e  used as a s t e p p i n g  s t one to 
more a c t i ons . 
The deve l opment o f  the a f f i n i ty g roup 
me thod of non - v i o l e nt res i s tance i s  
the key t o  more s ucc e s s ful ac t i on s . 
E a ch cadre o f  peo p l e  who fe e l  s t rong l y  
enough to us e d i re c t  ac t io n , c o u l d  
t r a i n  e ach o th e r  i n  many d i f fe rent 
ways . The re w i l l  be another a t t emp t  
a t  occupat i on i n  Seabrook , I b e l i eve , 
b ut the ne x t  t i me there should  be many 
mo re peop l e . The re s h o u l d  a l s o  be a 
p e r i o d  o f  t ime b e fore the act i on whe re 
they c an get to know who they arc and 
wha t  they s t and for . D i r e c t  a c t ion 
can work , but it  w i l l  t ake s ome t ime .  




I went w i th many fe a r s  t o  the 6 th 
Nat ional Men � s  Confe rence (my 
f i rs t ) , h e l d  i n  Mi lwauk e e  at the 
end of Octob e r . I me an a "Men ' s  
c o n fe renc e "  ; i s  i t  re a l l y  any 
d i f fe rent than a S t a t e  F a rm c o n ­
fe rence , a n  Ame r i can Me d i c a l  As s o ­
c i a t i on me e t in g , o r  a Shr iners ' 
c onven t i on ?  I s  i t  j us t  a h i p  l ib ­
e r a l  gui s e  fo r l e ft y  men t o  ma i n ­
t a i n  o u r  powe r ?  I s  i t  a s ca red 
b onding r e ac t i on t o  the g rowing 
women ' s  and l e s b i an s eparat i s t  
moveme n t ?  o r  a d e fens i ve s t ance 
agains t women ' s  c r i t i c i sm? We l l , 
y e s  and no . 
I a r r i ve d  on F r i day ab out m i d ­
w ay i n t o  t h e  5 d a y  conf e renc e . 
The f i r s t  e vent was a spontaneous 
r a l l y  held i n  the Un i v . of W i s c . 
Mi lwaukee s tuden t s ' un i on . ( Can 
you ima g ine I SU ' s un i on a l l ow i n g  
a n  ins tant ra l l y ?  W e  c an ' t  
even l e a f l e t  ins ide ! )  The focus 
of the ral l y  was that we s upport 
women ' s  r i gh t s  t o  con t r o l  the i r  
own b o d i e s . 
A s ma l l  s t age and amp l i f i ca t i on 
s y s t em were rapidly  put up and 
announceme n t s , speakers and mus i c  
we re a l l c ramme d i n t o  a n  hour and 
a ha l f .  At that p o i n t  the uni ­
vers i ty d i d  pul l the p l ug and we 
l o s t  our e l e c t r i f i e d  no i s e  but 
not o ur e xc i t emen t . We t ook to 
the s tr e e t s  w i th b anne rs and 
s i gns s ay ing " S t op forced s t e r i l ­
i z a t i on o f  3 r d  wor l d  women , "  "Wo ­
men have the r i ght to choos e , "  
and " F a g g o t s  s upport women ' s  
r i ght t o  choos e . "  The march mean­
dered thru Mi lwaukee and fina l ly 
re t urned to the un i on where we 
ended w i th chants and s on g s . 
From the e xc i tement o f  the r a l l y  
and march , I moved i n t o  a qui e t  
h e a l ing workshop on p o s i t i ve faggot 
ident i t y . At tendance was l imited 
to women and gay men on l y  ( al though 
no women showe d up ) . I fe l t  c a lme d , 
s oothe d ,  sur rounde d by my faggot 
b rothers , a l l of us s t rug g l in g  
to gether w i th deve loping our own 
pos i t i ve s e l f  i dent ity . We 
attemp t e d  to t urn a round our n e g ­
a t ive t e e l ings ab out s i s s yho od 
and faggotry and emb race the e s ­
s ence o f  tho s e  t r a i t s  a s  a heal thy 
Pornography-the ultimate 
I s e arched for s omething to say here 
today quit e  di fferent from what I am 
go ing t o  say. I wanted to come here 
mil itant and proud and angry as hell. 
But more and more, I find that anger 
i s  a pal e  shadow next to the gri e f  I 
feel. If a woman has any s ens e o f  
her own intrist ic worth, s e e ing 
pornography in small bits and pieces 
can bring her to a useful rage. 
Studying pornography in quant ity and 
depth, as I have b e en do ing for more 
months than I car e to remember, will 
turn that same woman into a mourner. 
The pornography itself is vil e. To 
characterize it any o ther way would 
be to l i e. No plague of mal e 
intell ectual i sms and s ophi str i e s  can 
change or hide that simpl e fact. 
George s  Bataille, a philosopher o f  
pornography ( which he calls 
" eroticism" ) ,  puts i t  cl early : " In 
e s s ence, the domain o f  eroticism i s  
t h e  domain o f  violence , o f  violat ion. " 
Mr. Bataille,  unl ike s o  many o f  his 
pe ers, i s  good enough to make explicit 
that the whol e  idea i s  to violate the 
femal e. Using the l anguage o f  grand 
euphemi sm so popul ar with mal e 
intell ectual s who write  on the sub j ect 
of pornography, Bataill e  informs us 
that " the passive, femal e s ide i s  
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e s s ent ! y the one that i s  dissolved 
as a ,  �drate entity. " To be 
"dis solved " - - by any means nece ssary-­
is the role o f  women in pornography. 
The gr eat mal e sci entists  and philo­
sophers o f  s exual i ty, including 
Kinsey, Havel ock Ell i s, Wilhelm 
Re ich, and Freud, uphold thi s  view of 
our purp o s e  and destiny. The great 
mal e wr iters use l anguage mor e  or 
l e s s  b eautifully t o  create us in self­
serving fragments, hal f- "dissolve d "  
a s  i t  were, and then proc e ed to 
"dissolve " us all the way, by any 
means nee essary. _ The biographers o f  
the great mal e artists cel e brate the 
r eal l i fe atrocities tho s e  men have 
commit ted against us, as if those  
atrocities ar e central to the making 
o f  art. 
And in history, as men have lived it, 
they have "dissolved" us- -by any means 
· nece ssary . The sl icing of  our skins 
and the rattl ing of our bones are the 
energiz ing s o urces  of mal e defined 
art and science, as they are the 
e s s ential content of pornography. The 
visceral experi ence of a hatred o f  
women that l i t erally knows no bounds 
has put me beyond anger and beyond 
tears ; I can only speak to you fr om 
grief.  
We all expected the world to be  
different than it is, didn ' t  we? No 
matter what material or emotional 
deprivati on we have experi enced as 
children or as adul t s, no matter what 
we understood from history or from the 
testimon i e s  o f  l iving persons about 
how people suffer and why, we all 
bel i eved, however privately, in human 
possibil i ty. Some o f  us beli eved in 
art, or l i terature, or  mus ic, or 
r el igion, or r evolution, or in 
children, or  in the r edeeming poten­
tial o f  eroticism or affecti on. No 
matter what we knew o f  cruelty, we all 
bel i eved in kindnes s ; no matter what 
we knew o f  hatred, we all bel i eved in 
fri endship or  l ove . 
Not  one o f  us coul d  have imagined or 
would have believed the simpl e  facts 
of l ife as we have come to know them : 
the rapacity o f  mal e greed for domi­
nance ; the mal ignancy of mal e. 
supremacy ; the virul ent contempt for 
women that is the very foundation o f  
the culture in which w e  l ive . The 
Women ' s  Movement has forced us all to 
face the facts, but no matter how 
brave and cle ar - sighted we are, no 
matter how far we are will ing to go 
or are forced to go in viewing reality 
without romance or illusion, we are 
s imply overwhe lmed by the mal e. hatred 
o f  our k ind, i t s  morbidity, i t s  
compul siveness, its  obsessiveness,  
its  c e l e bration of  itself in every 
detail o f  l i fe and culture. 
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open r e j e c t i on o f  the p at r i archy , 
or mal e dominated s o c i e ty . 
I at tended two more workshop s , 
b o th open to anyone . One on ang e r  
l e d  us to l o ok at the resentmen t  
we f e e l  t oward fr i ends , and the 
rage we fee l agains t � o c i a l _ con­
d i t ions . We  t a lked of  p o s s ib l e  
ways to cons truc t i ve l y  channe l the 
ene r gy anger create s .  One man 
channe l e d  h i s  intense anger b y  
working i n  a r ap e  c r i s i s  center 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  couns e l in g  men who 
are c l o s e  to the rape d woman 
(husb and , b ro th e r  or b oy f r iend) . 
g i ven at the Take B ack the N i gh t  
March i n  S an F r anc i s co . We t r i Pd 
rio t  to b e c ome gui l t y  and de fen� 
s ive_  b�t i o  hear what she was 
s ay ing about the deva s t a t ing 
c onne ct ion b e tween ma l e  s e xua l i ty 
and v i o l ence . Freedom o f  s p e e ch 
and the pre s s  i s  not a b a s i c  
i s s ue here and ne i th e r  i s  non­
puri tan s exual l ib e ra t i o n . B o th 
can b e  c l everly  u s e d  to rat t ona l ­
i z e the horror and de grada t i on 
p o rn o graphy p romo te s . 
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The confe rence included many men 
I d i dn ' t  agree w i t h  and s ome I 
couldn ' t  even d e a l  wi th .  F o r  
examp l e , o n e  man fe l t  p ornogra ­
phy was good b e c ause i t  kept the 
numb e r  of women he u s e d  j us t  for 
sex down . 
More i mpo rtant l y  i t  d i d  expo s e  
m e  t o  more men l ike mys e l f .  
Through t h i s  k i nd o f  s upport I 
"Why don't you 
H e  was d o i n g  this  b ecause h i s  s i s ­
t e r  h ad been r ap e d  and he fe l t  
incre d i b l e  a�g er .  The :e wa� no 
one to help him deal with his an­
ger except h i s  s i s t e r , an� �udden­
l y  he real i z e d  he was d r a in i n g  
h e r  o f  h e r  much needed s t rength . 
Men need to l e a rn how t o  s upport 
men i n  t ime s o f  emo t i qn a l  c r i s i s . 
Con c l ud i ng my s t ay was a wonde r ­
ful concert w i th mus i c  b y  G e o f  
Mo r g an , Char l i e Murphy , Kr i s t in 
Lems and Tim Ve a r . The mus i c  rang 
out about women ' s  i s s ue s , no nukes , 
nat i ve ame r i can oppre s s ion , gay 
love , w i tche s , h e t e r o s exual p r i ­
v i l e ge , and male dominance . The 
L iving  News p ape r The a t e r  C o l l e c ­
t ive from: Champ a i gn - Urbana p re ­
s en t e d  c leve r s k i t s  taken from 
c an con t i nue to g row and b e come 
mo re c l e ar l y  s ure o f  my d i re c ­
t i on away from a cul ture s t eeped 
in woman hating , away from rape 
and batter ing , away from c o at 
hanger abort ions and p o i s onous 
c ontrac eptive s ,  and away from 
sani-dri and plasti-rap l o t ion . 
I t  a l s o  p r e s e n t s  g l imp s e s  o f  
utop i a  and i n t e rme d i ate a l terna­
t i ve s  s uch as  rape c r i s i s  cente r s , 
h e a l th care centers , faggot cul ­
ture and s uppo r t , and an openne s s  
t o  change . Thi s g ive s me the 
courage to c on t i nue to s t rugkle  . •  
act like a man?" 
our e ve ryday l ive s . The final 
evening re a l l y  inte grated radi -P o rnogr aphy was the s ub j e c t  for  
the final  workshop I at tende d .  
We read a s p e e ch b y  Andrea Dwo r ­
kin ( s ee adj o in i n g  art i c l e )  
c a l  p o l i t i c s  w i th a pe rs on a l  e x ­
ub e rance and intens i ty o f  fee l ing . 
crime against women 
We think that we have grasp e d  thi s  
hatre d  onc e and for all , seen it in 
its sp ec tacul ar cruelty , l �arned �ts 
every secret , got used to i t  or r i s en 
above it o r  o rgani z e d  against it so as 
t o  be protected from its worst exc e s s e s . 
We think that we know all there i s  to 
know about what men do to women , even 
if we cannot imagine why they do what 
they do , when some thing happens that 
simply drive s us mad , out . o f . o ur . minds , so that we are again impri sone d  
l ike c ag e d  animals i n  the numbing 
r e al i ty o f  mal e control , male revenge 
against no one knows what , male hatred 
of our very be ing . 
One can know everything and still not 
imagine snuff films . One c an know 
everything and still be sho cked and 
t errified when a man who attemp t e d  to 
make snuff films is releas e d ,  despi te 
the t e stimony o f  the women underc over 
agents whom he wanted to tortur e , 
murder , and , o f  c ourse , film . One can 
know everything and still be stunned 
and paralyzed when one meets a child 
who is being c ontinuously raped by her 
father or some close mal e relative . 
One can know everything and still be 
r educ ed to sputtering l ike an idi o t  
when a woman i s  pro secuted for 
attempting to abort herself with . 
knitting needl e s  o r  when a woman i s  
imprisoned fo r killing a man who has 
raped and tortured her or is raping 
o.r t o rturing her . One can know every­
thing and still want t o  kill and be 
dead simul taneously when one s e e s  a 
c e l e bratory p icture o f  a woman be ing 
ground up in a meat grinder on the 
c over of a national magaz ine , no 
matter how putrid the magaz ine . 
One can know everything and still some ­
where inside r e fuse t o  beli eve that 
the personal , soc ial , culturally 
sanct i oned violence against women 
is unl imited , unpredictabl e ,  perva­
sive , constant , ruthle s s , and happily 
and unselfconsciously sadisti c .  One 
can know everything and still be unabl e 
to acc ept the fact that sex and murder 
are fused in the mal e consciousne ss , 
so that the one without the imminent 
possibility of the other is unthinkabl e 
and impossibl e .  One can know every­
thing and still , at bo ttom , refuse to 
accept that the annihilat i on of women 
is the source of meaning and identity 
for men . One can know everything and 
still want de sperately to know no thing 
because to fac e  what we know is t o  
question whether l i fe is worth 
anything at all . 
The pornographers , modern and anc i ent , 
visual and l i terary , vulgar and 
ari sto crat i c , put forth one consi stent 
proposition:  erotic pl easure for men 
i s  derived from and predicated on the 
savage destruction of women . As the 
worl d ' s  mo st honored pornographer , the 
Marqui s de Sade ( call e d  by mal e 
scholars "The Divine Marqui s " ) , wro t e  
i n  o n e  o f  h i s  more r e s trained and 
c ivil moments : "There ' s  not a woman 
on earth who ' d  ever have had cause to 
complain of my s ervi c e s  i f  I ' d  be en 
sure o f  being abl e to kill her 
afterward . "  
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Chr i s  
The ero t i c i z ation o f  murder is the 
e s s ence of po rnography , as it is  the 
e s s ence of l i fe . The torturer may be 
a polic eman tearing the fingernails 
o ff a victim in a prison cell or a 
so- call ed normal man engaged in the 
pro j e c t  ,of att empting to fuck a woman 
to death . The fac t  is that the pro c e s s  
o f  killing - - and bo th rape and bat tery 
are steps in that pro c e s s - - i s  the y rime sexual act fo r men in real ity and/o r  
i n  imaginat ion , 
Women as a class must remain in 
bondage , subj e c t  to the sexual will 
of men , because the knowl e dge o f  
an imperial right t o  kill , whether 
exercised to the fullest ext ent or 
j ust part way , i s  nec e ssary to fuel 
sexual appetite and behavio r , Wi thout 
women as potential o r  ac tual victims , 
men are , in the current sani t i z e d  
j argon , " s exually dysfunc tional , "  
Thi s  same mot i f  al so operat e s  among 
mal e homo s exual s ,  where for c e  and/or 
c onvention designate some mal e s  as 
female o r  femini z e d .  The plethora o f  
l eather and chains among mal e homo­
sexual s ,  and the newly fashionabl e 
defens e s  o f  o rgani z ed rings o f  boy 
pros titution by suppo sedly radical gay 
men , are testimony to the fixedne ss 
of the mal e compul s i on to dominate and 
destroy which is the sour c e  o f  s exual 
pl easure for men . 
The mo s t  terribl e  thing about porno ­
graphy i s  that it tells mal e truth . 
The insidious thing about pornography 
is that it tell s mal e truth as if it 
were universal truth . Tho s e  depictions 
o f  women in chains being tortured are 
supp o s ed to r epre s ent our deepest 
erotic aspirations . And some of us 
beli eve it , don ' t  we? 
The most important thing about porno­
graphy i s  that the values in it are the 
common values o f  men . This i s  the 
continued on next page 
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The r e  i s  a growing femi n i s t  movement 
a g a i n s t  p o rnography throughout the 
wor l d .  The s e  woLlen do not w i s h  t o  
b e  confus e d  w i t h  mo ral i s t s , condemn i n g  
nudi t y , s exu al i ty and homo s e xu a l i ty 
and for  th i s  reason feel  that the word 
" p o rnog raphy" mus t b e  rede f i ned . 
There i s  a d i s t inct  di ffe rence b e tween 
e r o t i c a  and p o rnog raphy . 
Porno g r aphy expre s s e s  ma l e  dominance , 
b rut al i ty and m i s o gyny (woman h a t r e d ) . 
A spoke s p e r s on f o r  one ant i - porn g roup , 
Fu r i ous Women , s ay s , " Showing wome n 
bound , b e aten and gan g  rape d ,  o r  chi l d  
abu s e  i s  po rnogr aphy . What porn doe s  
i s  imp r i n t  o n  your mind and make you 
think that s ome thing  is mo re 0 . K . The 
mo re you see i t , the mo re you accept 
i t . "  
E r o t i c a , on the o th e r  hand , i nvo lves 
mutua l i ty ,  consent , and human c a r i n g . 
Femin i s t s  are e s pec i a l l y  aware o f  the 
p o t e n t i a l  t h r e at the ant i - po rnography 
movement po s e s  t o  l e s b i an s . 
Pat r i archal  s o c i e ty has t r ad i t i on a l l y  
v i ewed l e s b i an i sm as  p o rn o g r aph i c . As 
l e s b i an i sm is not condemn e d  ne i th e r  i s  
• The ultimate crime 
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cruc ial fact that both the mal e Right 
and the mal e Left , in their differing 
but mutually r e inforcing ways , want to 
keep hidden from women . The mal e Right 
wants to hide the pornography , and the 
mal e L e ft wants publ i c  acc e s s . But 
whether we s e e  the pornography or not ,  
the values expre s s e d  in the acts o f  
rape an_d wife- beating , i n  the l egal 
system , in religion,  in art and in 
l i te ratur e , in systemati c  e c onomic 
discriminati on against women , in the 
mor ibund academi e s , and by the good 
and wi s e  and kind and enlightened in 
all of the s e  fields and areas . 
Pornography i s  not a genre o f  
expression s eparate and different 
from the r e s t  of l i fe ; it is a genre 
of expression fully in harmony with 
any culture in which it flourish e s . 
This i s  so whether it i s  legal or 
illegal . And ,  in e i ther case , porno ­
graphy functi ons to perp e tuate mal e 
supremacy and crimes o f  viol ence 
against women because it c onditions , 
trains , e ducates ,  and inspires men to 
despis e  women , to  use women , to hurt 
women . P o rnography exists because men 
despise women , and men desp i s e  women 
in part because pornography exis t s , 
For mysel f ,  pornography has defeated 
me in a way that , at l east so far , l i fe 
has no t .  Whatever struggl e s  and 
difficul t i e s  I have had in my l i fe , I 
have always wanted to find a way to go 
on even if I did no t know how , to l ive 
through one more day , to  l earn one 
more thing , to  take one mor e  wal k , to 
read one mor e  book , to wri t e  one more 
paragraph , to see one more friend , to 
l ove one more time , 
When I r ead o r  s e e  pornography , I want 
everything to stop . Why , I ask , why 
are they so damned c ruel and so damned 
proud of it? Sometime s ,  a detail 
drive s me mad . There is a series o f  
photographs : a woman sl i c ing her 
breasts with a knife , smearing her own 
bl o o d  on her own body , sticking a 
sword up her vagina . And she is 
smil ing . And it i s  the smil e that 
drive s me mad . 
There i s  a rec ord album plastered all 
over a huge di splay window . The pic­
ture on the album i s  a profile vi ew 
of a woman ' s thighs . Her crotch is 
suggested because we know it is there ; 
it i s  not shown .  The titl e  o f  the · 
al bum i s  "Plug Me to Death . "  And it 
i s  the use o f  the first p erson that 
drives me mad . "Plug Me to Death . "  
The arroganc e .  The cold-blo oded 
arroganc e .  
And how can it go on l ike thi s ,  
sensel e s s , entirely brutal , inane , 
day after day and year after year , 
the s e  images and ideas and values 
pouring out , packag e d ,  bought and 
sol d ,  promo t e d , enduring on and o n ,  
and n o  one s t o p s  i t ,  and our darl ing 
boy intellec tual s defend it , and 
Pornography 
s ex educat ion , e r o t i c  a r t  o r  e r o t i c  
l i t e r a t ure . 
S ome c r i t i c s  o f  the ant i - p o rnography 
movement c l a im that i t  is endange r i n g  
fre edom o f  s peech . I n  a recent d i s cus ­
s i on i n  O f f  Our Backs , an t i - cens o r s h i p  
women argue d  that de s p i te t h e  means -
a l r e ady ava i l ab l e  t o  s upp r e s s  p o l i t i c a l  
pub l i c at i on s , cens o r s h i p  o f  p o r n  could 
further endang e r  them . They s a i d , 
"Our p o i n t  was that b ann i n g  s ome thing  
doesn ' t  s t op it  and that i deas  cannot 
and shoul d not  b e  c e n s o re d . I do not  
elegant radical lawyers argue for it , 
and men o f  every sort c annot and will 
not l ive without it . And l ife , which 
means everything to me , become s  
meaningl e s s . because the s e  c el e br ations 
of c ruelty de stroy my very capac i ty 
to feel and to car e  and to hope . I 
hate the pornographers mo st o f  all for 
depriving me of hope . 
The p sychic vio l ence in pornography i s  
unbearabl e i n  and o f  i t s el f ,  I t  acts 
on one l ike a bludgeon until one ' s  
s ensibility i s  pummelled flat and one ' s  
h e art go e s  dead . One becomes numb . 
Everything s t op s , and one l ooks at 
the pages or p i c ture s  and knows : 
this i s  what men have had , and this 
i s  what . men will not give up . 
As l e sbian-feminis t  Karla Jay po inted 
out in an art i c l e  c all ed "Po t ,  P o rn ,  
and the Pol i t i c s  o f  Pleasure , "  men 
will give up grap e s  and l ettuc e and 
orange juice and Portug e s e  wine and 
tuna fish , but men will not give up 
pornography . And ye s ,  one wants to 
take i t  away from them , to burn it , 
to rip i t  up , bomb it , raze their 
theaters and publishing house s  to 
the ground , One can be part o f  a 
r evolutionary movement or one can 
mourn . P erhaps I have found the real 
sour c e  o f  my gri ef--we have not yet 
become a revolutionary movement . 
Tonight we are going to walk to­
gether , all o f  us , to take back the 
night , as women have in c i t i e s  all 
over the worl d ,  because in every 
sense none o f  us can walk alone . 
Every woman walking alone is a tar­
get , Every woman walking alone is 
hunted , haras s e d , t ime after time 
harmed by psychic or physical vio ­
l enc e . Only by walking together can 
we walk at all with any sense o f  
safety , dignity , or fre edom . 
Tonight , walking together , we will 
proclaim to the rapists and porno-· 
graphers and woman-batterers that 
the ir days are numbered and our t ime 
has c ome . And tomorrow , what will 
we do tomorrow? Because , sisters , 
the truth is that we have to take 
back the night every night , or the 
night will never be ours . And once 
we have conquered the dark , we have 
to reach for the l ight , to take the 
day and make it ours . This i s  our 
cho i c e , and thi s  is our nec e s s ity . 
For us , the two are indivisibl e  in 
our fight for freedom. 
Many o f  us have walked many mil.e s , 
but have not gone far enough . To­
night , with every breath and every 
step , we must commit our s elves to 
go ing the distanc e :  to  transforming 
thi s  earth on which we walk from 
prison and tomb into our rightful 
and j oyous home . This we must do 
and thi s  we will do , for our own 
sakes and for the sake o f  every 
woman who has ever l ived . •  
Andrea Dworkin 
from Off Our Backs 
think the p o rno g r aphe r i s  respons ib l e  
f o r  h i s  own act i on s . "  
Women Aga ins t P o r n o g r aphy ( WAP ) i n  New 
York s ay that they do not advo cate 
censors h i p . I n s t e ad they are act ive l y  
working t o  f i nd new ways to educ at e  
peop l e  ab out the dangers o f  pornog r aphy 
and thus e l iminate the mas k o f  
normal i t y  and l e g i t imacy that the 
pornogr aphy i ndus try now e n j oys . 
The o r g an i z a t i on a l s o  advo c a t e s  p un i s h ­
m e n t  o f  t h i s  indus try f o r  i t s  v i o l a t i on 
o f  l aws , espec i a l l y  tax l aws . I t  a l s o  
ur g e s  people  t o  w r i t e  t o  t h e  federal 
gove rnment to demand a p re s i dent i a l  
commi s s ion o n  pornography and vio lence 
against wome n .  
D i re c t  ac t i on i s  a t a c t i c  o ften u s e d  
in t h e  i nt e rnat i onal movement against 
pornogr aphy , inc ludin g :  
* I n  G e rmany a woman l e aving a l e a f l e t  
s i gned , "Red Zora , Ave nge r o f  the 
Oppre s s ed , "  b roke into s e ve r a l  p o rn o g ­
r aphy and s ex s h o p s  a n d  s to le mo re than 
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0  worth of s tock . 
* In Roche s t e r , N . Y . four women were 
conv i c t e d  and fined for s ma s h i n g  a p orn 
"What did you learn 
in school today? "  
the atre w indow where the re was a 
p i c ture o f  a woman b e i n g  cut up w! th 
s c i s s o r s . 
* Femin i s t s  i n  C a l i fo rn i a  p i cketed 
s to r e s  which were carrying copies  o f  
t h e  l a t e s t  Hus t l e r  maga z ine . Hus t l e r  
re fe r red t o  th i s  i s s ue as  a n  "al l me at 
i s s ue . "  The c over d ip i cted a naked 
woman b e ing s hoved h e ad - f i r s t  into a 
meat g r inde r , coming out the o ther end 
a s  hambur ge r .  
* Women i n  several  C anad ian c i t i e s  
p i cke t e d  conce r t s  g i ven b y  a Toronto 
b a s e d  ma l e  p unk - rock group c a l l ing 
i t s e l f  The B a t t e re d  W i ve s . I t s  l o g o  
w a s  a p ic ture o f  a f i s t  imp r inted w i th 
l ip s t icked and b l o o d i e d  l ip s . Aft e r  
The streets are our showcase, 
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r e c e i ving much adve r s e  p ub l i c i ty , the 
group changed the i r  name . 
* A  New York g r o up c a l l e d  Women Agains t 
V i o l ence Aga ins t Women c onduc t s  tours 
o f  4 2 nd S t re e t  p o rn shops and runs 
presentat i ons ab out s exual v i o l ence . 
*On Oct . 2 0 , 1979 , 10 , 0 0 0  p e o p l e  
marched through T imes S quare in New 
Yo rk " t o  p r o te s t  the p ro l i fe ra t i on , 
acce s s ib i l i t y , and v i o l ence o f  po rno g ­
raphy . " •  
( Taken from : 
W I N  Maga z ine , Oct . 11 , 1979 
Gay Commun i ty News , Nov . 3 ,  1979 
Open Road , Summer 1979 ) 
Liberat e d  male Jim Sanderson has 
touch ingly good intentions , a 
re fre shingly clear wri ting s tyle , 
and o c casional solid , thoughtful 
c o lumns . But s ome t ime s you ' d  
the night • IS our jailer 
think he was an utter dodo , com­
pl etely unaware o f  women ' s  situtation . 
One o f  the s e  time s was S e pt . 20 , 
when his Pantagraph column claime d 
that , unlike women , men would 
love to be ogled on the stre e t . 
He write s ,  "We ' d  all just love to 
be sex ob j e cts once in a while . 
Women say they hate t o  be ogled by 
construction workers , but I tell 
you if the girls in the beauty. 
parlor want to lean out the do o r  and 
whistle as I walk by , well hell , 
ladies ,  what t ime would be con­
venient for you ?"  
Hi s statement impl i e s  that a s imple 
table s -turning would o ccur if women 
vo cally admired men the way men 
do women . But it ' s  no t that simple . 
He ' s  not aware o f  the state o f  
s iege women live in , a failing 
that ' s  uncons c ionable in a l iberated 
male . 
I used to be the least hassled by 
s trange men ' s  catcalls and whi s tl e E  
o f  any women I kne w .  I thought i t  
was harmless rigamarole , even though 
I knew that i s  was ob j e ctifying . 
After all , many o f  the has s le rs 
never even get a goo d  lo o k  at us ; 
the ir noi s e s  aren ' t  compliments 
to take personally . 
Then once I was walking alone at night 
and got whistled at . Then the 
whi stler started walking behind me , 
and then he s tarte d  chasing me . 
I only got into my room by s creaming 
so loud that it made him falter , 
and then he s tayed in the hall out­
side my h o t e l  ro o m ,  turning the 
knob and trying to g e t  in . 
Needle ss to say , a whi s t le has never 
been the same . 
� 
� 
Since then , I ' ve been super-aware 
that at nigh t , men ye ll at me out 
of the ir car windows if I ' m  walking 
down the stre e t . Some time s ,  then , 
they drive around the blo ck and pull 
up b e side me , driving real slow 
and sugge sting that I go to a 
party , take a ride , o r  whatever . 
Some t ime s the y  pull halfway in a 
driveway , acro ss the s idewalk I ' m  
walking o n ,  b lo cking my way and 
making me s care d  and self -cons cious 
as I make my way around the ir car . 
That kind o f  stuff has always 
happene d .  But it wasn ' t  unti l  I got 
chased into my room that I real i z e d  
the de pth of t h e  threat it rep� 
re sente d .  And , Jim Sande rson , it 
doe sn ' t  feel like admiration . 
If women did the ogling ,  maybe men 
could fe e l  admired without feeling 
terrori z e d . Men don ' t  know the 
sweaty palms , the shakey kne e s , 
the bumpy stomach that we know when 
we dare to walk une s co rted in a 
dark o r  lone ly place . They don ' t  
nee d  to fe e l  threatene d :  they ' re 
no t .  
But maybe , like women ,  they ' d  
qui c kly see that the y ' re ,  i f  no t 
terrifi e d ,  at least interrupted 
by thi s  so -called admiration . 
I can be walking down the s tre e t  in 
my covering e s t  coveralls having 
a perfe c tly absorbing conversation 
with myself or ano ther woman , and 
any j erk driving down the stre e t  
fe e ls fre e  to call an intermis s i on 
in thi s  conversation so that I can 
listen to h i s  mindle ss yodelings . 
Hmmph . I know that these guys have 
no intention of dragging me off , 
atta cking me , o r  e ven blocking the 
sidewalk , but still i t ' s  a r eminder 
that women are the sex that it ' s  all 
r ight to interrrupt be cause we 
weren ' t thinking about anything 
anyway , and b e s i de s ,  we. ' 11 appre ciate 
any o ld goon ' s  attention . 
The liberated male should real i z e  
that he ' s  always been fre e of this 
part icular form of disrespe c t  and 
cpf 
physical threat . The healthy 
pleasure of a s o l i tary moonlight 
stro ll has always been his . 
To really turn the table s ,  men would 
have to start planning their days 
according to what time it gets dark- ­
the way we do . They ' d  dis cover that 
whatever ple asure they might get 
from be ing sex ob j e cts is no thing 
in the face o f  be ing imprisone d  
b y  the night . •  
Pho ebe Caulfie ld 
D EA a g en t b l ows u p  
Drug Enforcement Admi n i s t ra t i on ( DEA) 
f i r e arms inst ructor Richard "Hawk " 
Tray l o r  recently b l ew h ims e l f  through 
the wal l of h i s  Wo odb r i dge home w i th 
a c ache o f  exp l o s ive s  s t o l en from the 
gove rnment , s u s t aining s e c ond - de g re e  
b urns over 3 0  pe r c e n t  o f  h i s  b o dy , 
r e p o r t s  H i gh T ime s magaz ine . 
When f i re inve s t i g ators went i n t o  
Tray l o r ' s  p l ace a ft e r  t h e  b l a z e  was 
e x t ingu i s h e d ,  they d i s covered 1 1 9  
f i re a rms and other weapons that 
Tray l o r  had e v i dent l y  p i l fe re d  from 
the DEA and the Wash ington D . C .  po l i ce 
department . Se r i al numbers  o f  many 
o f  the weapons , wh i ch inc luded an 
M - 1 4  submach i ne gun , h a d  b e en al t e r e d  
o r  remove d .  
The F e d e r a l  Bureau o f  Alcoho l ,  
F i r e a rms and Tob acco  l s  currently 
inve s t i g a t i n g  T rayl o r  for p o s s ib l e  
c onne c t i ons w i th p r o fe s s i onal gun 
runners . •  
Boogie your way to freedom 
The Daily Pantagraph has taken to 
running a new column entitled "The 
Liberated Male . "  It ' s  a syndi cated 
co lumn written by Jim Sanderson, 
a reporter who se background include s 
the . claim of being " the youngest 
officer ever commissione d by the 
Marine Corps . "  Just the kind of 
fellow yo� ' d . exp�ct to be up on the 
latest thinKing in sexual politics . 
Sanderson and the Pantagraph should 
be sued for false advertising . 
"The Liberated Male " i s  about as 
liberated as Richard Nixon in a 
straight jacket . It ' s  such a con­
glomeration of sexist garbage that 
I ' ve managed to read only one of the 
columns all the way through ( it was 
the first one I read ) . 
Sanderson ' s  angle is  the infuriating 
one o f  coopting feminist ideas in 
order to make life easier for men . 
Example : he latched on to the not ion 
that "household work doesn ' t  have 
a gender"  and came up with the tale of 
a man who manipulated his wife into 
mowing the lawn . 
Funny ? Apparently Sanderson thinks 
so . He writes in a style that ' s  
s�rpassed in coyness  only by a par­
ticularly bad episo de of " Three ' s  
Company . " Irma Bombeck is  a Nobel 
laureate by compari son . 
The only essay of " The Liberated Male " 
t�at I ever read entirely was head­
line d "A lot of men hate you , John 
Travolta . "  It concerned the terrible 
things disco dancing is doing to men . 
According to Sanderson , "many a man 
a0d boy watched ' Saturday Night Fever ' 
:vi th queasy !orboding . " Why? Well , 
it seems their future sex l ives were 
?eing
11
threat�ned . As Sanderson put 
it : Was thi s  the new kind of dancing 
that a male had to learn before he  
could get  a female nodding yes ? "  
(Take five minutes to seethe over 
that one . ) 
Layin� aside the stupid view of mal e­
female relationships that ' s  evident 
here , I ' d  like to concentrate on 
ano ther aspe ct of Sanderson ' s  med ­
ieval thinking , simply because it 
re lates. to  the current wave of anti­
disco fee ling that ' s  beginning to 
bother me more and more . 
The tiresome premise for the whole 
article is that physi cal ability 
is a function of gender . In 
Sanderson ' s  either/or view, women 
dance , men don ' t .  Grace and rhythm 
are feminine . Masculine is rough , 
tough , and two left fee t .  Men 
don ' t  twirl and kick and shake their 
hips . 
Well , real men don ' t .  John Travolta 
did ,  but he ' s  a movie star and go t 
paid  to . Since being graceful is a 
female trait , men who are good at 
dis�o are probably gay--because in 
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And we all know that disco is  the first 
pop music with an openly gay com­
ponent . It  originated in the urban 
gay subculture and the trend-setters 
and taste -makers of disco continue 
to be gay . The best discos in 
Bloomington and Champaign , for in­
stance , are gay one s .  
Now here ' s where my complaint about 
Sanderson ' s  column conne cts to my 
feelings about the increasingly 
open hostility toward discos and 
disco mus ic . It ' s  be come hip in 
some circles to put disco down . 
Sanderson ' s  obje ction may seem 
different from the standard one s , 
but it has the virtue of showing· us 
that the discomfort with disco may 
have some thing to do with sex . 
Under the guise of feeling sorry for 
(allegedly )  clumsy men ,  Sanderson ' s  
attitude implies that there ' s  some ­
thing wrong--something unmanly ,  l ess 
than masculine--about the kind of 
dancing that ' s  done in discos . 
His attack is  a less explicit version 
of the disco -hater ' s  slogan "Disco 
Sucks . "  That phrase use s a sexual 
sneer to make its put -down ,  and the 
sexual style being put down is 
gayness . Disco is gay : Gay people 
suck : Disco sucks . These three 
statements are all gross  generaliza­
tions , I know,  but abuse i s  seldon 
subtle . 
What Sanderson shares with other 
disco detractors is a bad case of 
defensiveness . And what they are 
defensive about is sexual image . 
The anti -disco feeling isn ' t  just a 
dismissal of a style of music that 
some pe�ple dislike . Many opponents 
of disco are downright hostile . 
They ' re freaked out way beyond 
the limit of s imple mus ical taste . 
The "Disco Sucks " slogan is meant to 
polarize and terrorize . If you like 
disco , well disco sucks and what 
doe s  that say about you ?  
You think I ' m  creating this entire 
analysis out of thin air ? Then take 
a look sometime at straight men who 
come to a gay disco ( like My Place ) .  
Now, some of the non-gay men are re ­
laxed and comfortable and don ' t 
seem to suffer from Jim Sanderson ' s 
congenital male awkwardness . But 
others are uptight as hell . Many 
of them don ' t dance at all ; they 
keep in constant touch with the ir 
girlfriends --and when they do dance ,  
it looks like a DEYO concert , or 
robo ts on parade . 
Are these men as stiff and rigid as 
they appear? I don ' t think so-­
not physically anyway . The rigid-
ity is in the ir minds : they all carry 
the same image of dancing men that 
Sanderson has . If they move too 
gracefully and expertly , they ' ll 
end up looking too much like the men 
around them who are dancing with 
other men . 
( I  think ballet suffers from the same 
image problem . Men who go into 
ballet are assumed to be gay ; many 
are . Those who aren ' t  often work 
hard at e stablishing their hetero ­
sexual credentials ( like a wife and 
three kids ) . The "pro bl em,  " of 
course , wouldn ' t  exist if our 
society didn ' t hold such a stupidly 
negative view of gayness . )  
That , then,  is what I think is at the 
bottom of the antagonism toward 
disco . I ' m not saying that if you 
don ' t  like disco you ' re automat­
ically anti -gay . I ' m just po inting 
out that the intense loathing that 
some people express for disco 
music and disco dancing--the kind of 
sneering cont empt that "Di sco Sucks"  
conveys--i s  probably related to 
homophobia ( fear of gayness . )  
Sometimes when I hear people putting 
down disco , I get the same feeling 
I have when someone calls 
me "faggot . "  In both instances I ' m 
hearing inse cure people lash out 
at some strange beast that ' s  
threatening them somehow . And 
in both cases  I think it ' s  the 
same beast . 
Tho se uptight men on the dance floor 
don ' t  want to associate themselves 
t·oo closely with people they ' ve 
been taught to hate and fear . I 
think Jim Sanderson is trying the 
same thing by suggesting that many 
men (himself included )  are unable to 
do well at disco . Are people who 
pro claim that "Disco Sucks " running 
from the same asso ciation with fem­
ininity/gayness ? I think it ' s  
po ssible . 
I also think the anti -disco campaign 
borders on racism , since the most  
popular disco music i s  performed 
by black artists ( Donna Summer ,  
Gloria Gaynnr , Sister Sledge , Le 
Chi c ) and a lot of discotheques  
cater to  the black and Latino 
communities as well as to the gay one s . 
And , to return to Sanderson , i s  it 
merely coincidence that black men 
have been sterotyped as graceful , 
sensuous dancers-- j ust l ike gay men? 
or do all God ' s  minoritie8 got 
rhythm? Maybe i t ' s  nature ' s  way of 
compensating for lack of powe r . 
My point is  that Sanderson ' s stan­
dard of mas culine dancing abilities 
applie s  only to straight7white men . 
The ones in powe r .  If you aren ' t  
responsible for running thing s ,  
then maybe it ' s  all right t o  dance 
well . Gays , blacks , women--all 
Boogie, cont. 
exceptions to the law "thou shalt 
not move thy hips in a loose and 
sensual manne r . "  
I susp e c t  it all g o e s  back to the 
Judaeo-Christian tradi t i on , the fount 
o f  _all patriarchal o ppre s sion . 
Disco musi c  and dis c o  dancing 
broke from that tradition . Dis c o  
i s  the pro du c t  and province o f  the 
e ffeminate and the nonwhite . No 
wonder there ' s  a backlash . 
Last summer ,  for the first time in 
the history of Billboard ' s mus i c  
po pularity charts , the t o p  five songs 
in the country were all by women . 
And the first four were disco s ongs 
performed by blacks . I don ' t know who 
invented the phrase "Disco Sucks " 
but I ' d  be willing t o  bet i t  was a 
s traight -white -man--probably a 
guitaris t  for a rock-n-r o ll band . 
I ' m no t totally sure about all the 
conne ctions betwe en ant i -disco 
fe e ling and racism ,  sexism , homo ­
phobia . Many o f  the interrelation­
ships are unclear and tenuous . 
But it looks to me like some thing ' s  
go ing on there . 
Whatever the po litics of disco are , 
I ' m launching a campaign to re s tore 
the reputat i ons o f  disco dancing and 
sucking as healthy , acceptable forms 
o f  re creation . My s logan is 
" Di s c o  Sucks and S o  Do I . "  WoUl d 
you have the guts to put that on 
your T-shirt ? 
- -Ferdydurke 
A uthor's note: Phoebe Caulfield has read a 
lot more of Sanderson's columns than I have. 
Her reactions to his politics and style are, 
therefore, more informed and accurate than 
mine. If you haven 't read her article in this 
issue ("The Streets Are Our Showcases; The 
Night is Our Jailer"), you should. She agrees 
with me about Sanderson's views on disco, 
though. • 
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Post poo·poos P ope , 
p roceed s wi th people' s pol l  
I am P o l i sh .  As such , I am very 
sensitive to e thnic slurs . However , 
thi s  country was r e c ently visited by 
what I consider to be the biggest 
e thnic slur o f  all time--his Pope ship 
John Paul II . 
I had such great hop e s  for JP II when 
he took over in Rome . After all , I 
kept tell ing my skeptical fr iends , he 
was P ol ish . He looks j ust l ike all o f  
my uncl e s--cute smil e , bal ding , no 
neck--he ' d  be great . It didn ' t  take 
me long t o  get disillusioned .  
Oh , h e  start ed out okay , visiting 
Poland and starting a ma j o r  upris ing 
of the Pol ish people who hadn ' t  seen 
him s ince he changed his name , and 
telling the bishops in S o uth America 
to stop bugging the ir priests about 
gett ing involved in pol i t i c s  and in 
the work of fre e ing the people from 
oppr e s s i on be cause that was , afte r  
all , t h e  pri e s t s ' duty s o  e i ther shut 
up about it o r  help them carry on , and 
all that . · 
And I know he said that he didn ' t  think 
priests shoul d  be all owed to get 
married and that women c ould never be 
prie st s ,  but he ' d  have to say that 
right at first , I rational i z e d .  He 
had to win over all tho s e  l ittle 
Catholi c s  o ut the r e  who are still 
irate about l o s ing the Latin Mas s--
I t  s e ems as though what he did in 
Chic ago was to i s sue a proclamat ion 
against having fun . Now I know he has 
fun himself.  He skis and wri t e s  po etry 
and was an actor in Poland and do e s  all 
sorts o f  neat stuff . I think he j ust 
can ' t  understand why skiing and writing 
p o e try aren ' t  enough for some peopl e .  
Some p e ople l ike to have - - excuse the 
expr e s s i on--sex . Some peopl e don ' t  
think you should have to pay j ust 
because you want to play . Some p e ople 
think that there is no valid excuse 
for procreat i o n .  I happen to be one 
of tho s e  p eopl e .  
JP se ems t o  have someho w ,  possibly 
through o smo s i s , taken to heart the 
old Puritan ethic --the fear that 
s omeone somewhere is having fun . He 
has every right in the world to fear 
that if he wants to , be cause he ' s  
right . We are . And I don ' t  think 
many peopl e  are go ing to stop having 
fun j ust because JP has told them 
they sho ul d  s t op . I c ertainly don ' t  
intend to . I t ' s  not my fault my 
c ousin the Pope de c i ded t o  bec ome 
celibat e . I r e s ent having the 
national news tell me that I am 
immoral j ust because some powerful 
priest is afraid he might be miss ing 
out on something . 
I c onsidered s ending JP a c opy o f  this 
art icle ,  but I figured he wouldn ' t  
read it �nyway and i f  he did he ' d  j ust 
excommunicate me o r  s end me a 
rel igious tract o r  blackmail my 
relatiye s  who are still in Poland or 
something equally as hide0 , s . And 
be s ide s ,  I have never yell ed at a 
Pope before . I got kicked out o f  
Sunday School when I was 13 because I 
told the t eacher she was go ing to go 
to he�l , so _ I am no t totally without experi �n� e i� the putt ing-rel igious­authori t i e s- in-the ir-place department 
but popes are a whol e  different 
' 
ballg�me from Sunday school teachers . 
So I ' ye decided that what ne eds to be done is to elect my own Pope . I went 
aro und fo r four years claiming that McGovern was my president , so it i s  not out o f  character t o  ext end that 
privil ege to my cho ice of popes . But 
I d? �ot feel I shoul d mak e ' the sol e 
decision.  Too much power in the hands 
of too few and all that . So the P o st 
staff has put together a l ist o f  -­
poss ibil i t ie s . The beauty o f  thi s  
el e c t ion is that you don ' t  have to be 
Cathol i c  to participate , You don ' t  
eyen have to be registered . Just 
fill out the ballot ( as in C o ok 
County , i f  you want to vo te more than 
onc e , feel fre e ) and send it to the 
Post �ope Poll , P .  o .  Box J452 , 
Blo omington. For the price o f  a 
�tamp , you can feel you have a vo i c e  
i n  your futur e . 
Resul t s  o f  the balloting will be 
announc e d  in next month ' s �· 
'. Happy voting .  • 
--De borah Wiatt g e t  them into h i s  hot l ittl e hands before he coul d  start do ing anything 
too progr e s sive . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
• I No one bought that one , e i ther . But 
I had faith . As a grain o f  mustard 
s e e d , as it were . : ···· ···· ••&& 
But after JP ' s  visit t o  Chicago , I had 
to go around apologi z ing to everyone I 
know for s c r e aming "Oh ye o f  l ittle 
faith " at them for the past months . 
Afte r  Chicago , I t o o  l o s t  faith . I 
discove r e d  that h e  was indeed j ust l ike 
all m� Pol ish Catholic uncle s - - sexist , 
reac t ionary , and moral istic . 
According t o  his Popeship , I and all 
my fr iends and family and , in fac t , 
everyone I kno w ,  is immoral . We are 
immoral because we e ither 1 )  are 
homo sexual , 2 )  prac t i c e  unnatural 
birth c ontrol , J )  commit adul tery , or 
4) support the right t o  have an 
abort ion , That l i s t  tak e s  care o f  
everyone I ' ve ever met , with the 


















Amy C arter __ _ 
Betty C r o cker 
Bo bby Funk __ _ 
Chie f  Jo seph __ _ 
Claudia 
Flo Kennedy __ _ 
Frank S inatra 
Gilda Radner 
Gloria S t e inem 
Howdy Doo dy __ _ 
Jill Johnston 
Jim Jones 
Johnny Rotten __ _ I suppose it sho uldn ' t  bo ther me t o  be I 
c all ed immoral - -Lord knows I ' ve been I J o s eph Stalin __ _ called wors e . I gue s s  what bothers me I Katherine Graham is a blanket damnation from a displac ed 
Polak t o  all sorts o f  p e opl e he has I Madalyn Murray O ' Hair 
Mi ss Piggy __ _ 
Morr is 
Na-Nook o f  the North 
Nobo dy __ _ 
Norman P o dhoretz 
Patti Smith 
Randolph Scott __ _ 
Susan Saxe 
The Dallas Cowboys 
The Late Mami e Eisenhower 
Tim Curry __ _ 
Trigger 
Veronica Lake 
Vinc e Lombardi 
Wanda the Dancing Hot Dog __ _ 
never even met on i s sues that he knows I 
I Mark Twain I absolutely nothing about • 
. .  - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- - - - -- - - -- - - �      
N i c a ra g u a  Sandinistas set up P o s t - Am e r ikan , p a g e  2 0  
I n  1 9 3 3  Augus t o  S an d i no c ame t o  the 
new p re s i dent of N i c aragua w i th a 
pe ace prop o s a l . The t a l k  was good . 
As he l e ft , P re s i dent Somo z a ' s  men 
shot Sandino i n  the b ack . 
Th i s  ended a l on g  f i ght that S andino 
had been wag in g , s ince 1 9 2 7 ,  t o  g e t  
t h e  U . S .  Mar ines  o u t  o f  the c ount ry . 
The movement f i n a l l y  s ucceede d ,  and 
the Mar ines  l e ft in 1 9 3 3 .  When San ­
dino then went to S omo z a  w i t h  h i s  
propos a l  f o r  p e ace , h e  w a s  murde re d .  
The s t rug g l e  a g a in s t  U . S .  i mpe r i al ­
i s m  i n  N i cara gua dat e s  b ack t o  1 9 0 9 , 
when the g overnment o f  J o s e  S antos  
Zulaya was overthrown w i th Ame r ikan 
s uppo rt . The U . S .  con t r o l l ed a l l  
fo rces o f  fore i gn e xchan ge , ra i l -
Mon. Nov . 5 Lazy Lightning 
Tue s .  Nov . 6 Jim Vasilou 
Weds. Nov . 7 Frank Powell/ Morse 
and Williams 
Thurs. Nov . 8 John Briggs/ Mike Di Leonard 
Fri. Nov. 9 Todd Tecumseh/ Alpert­
Neuliep Ba�1d/ Free Silver 
Sat. Nov. 10 Steve H arlan-Marks/ Two Hits 
and a Miss 
Sun. Nov . 11 Chez Bocat 
Mon. Nov. 12 Wing of Song 
Tues. Nov. 13 Wing of Song 
Weds. Nov. 14 Jim Vasilow' Pete Matheur 
Thurs. Nov 15 John Briggs/ Chase and 
S ample 
Fri. Nov . 16 Jim Budzius 
Sat. Nov. 17 Kris Brockhagen/ Steve 
Addanti 
Sun. Nov . 18 Schuck and Batson 
Mon. Nov. 19 Chez Bocat 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20: 
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� Impressions � 
iC iC � ' Spike � t 









iC also featuring Bloom ington 's  i( i( Aron Kay: Ken Jo hnson i( iC iC ·················* 
111 e. beaut ort 
normal 
new government 
roads , c us toms and b anks . The 
Mar in e s  a r r ived i n  1 9 1 4 and s tayed 
unt i l  1 9 3 3 ,  but  when they l e ft , 
the pupp e t  Somo z a  was ins t a l l e d  b y  
t h e  U . S .  
The Frente Sandin i s t a , a uni on o f  
5 d i f fe rent group s , was forme d i n  
1 9 6 1 . I n  1 9 6 2 , they b e c ame the 
Nat i onal L ib e rat i on Front , and then 
i n  1 9 6 3 ,  w i th the i r  f i r s t  armed 
m i s s i o n , they b e c ame the Frente 
Sandi n i s t a L ib e r a t i on Nat i on a l  ( F SLN)  
They h ave b e e n  f i gh t i n g  ever 
s ince . 
The F S LN ' s  l a t e s t  v i c t o ry was 
s p arked b y  the murde r of P e dro 
Joaquin Chamorro on J an . 1 0 , 1 9 7 8 . 
The re were mas s prot e s t s ; many 
gue r i l l a  s t r i ke s  happened that s p r ing 
and summe r .  The s e  b a t t l e s  culmina t e d  
li1 Augus t ,  when t h e  F S LN took the 
gove rnment cas t l e and he ld 1 5 0 0  
h o s t a ges s ucce s s ful l y , w inning re ­
l e a s e  o f  5 9  po l i t i ca l  p r i s oners 
and $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  i n  c ash . W i th th i s , 
the F S LN move d quickly and took 
many o f  the  c i t i e s  i n  N i caragua and 
h e l d  them- - s ome for week s - - un t i l  the 
Nat i on a l  Guard nearly de s t royed 
s e ve ral  c i t i e s  and que l l e d  the reb e l ­
l i on . App roximat e l y  10 , 0 0 0  p e o p l e  
d i e d  dur ing th i s  o ffen s i ve , mo s t ly 
c i v i l i ans who we r e  k i l l e d  b y  the 
Nat i on a l  Guard . 
The t roops c a r r i e d  out the i r  j ob 
t ac t l e s s l y , indul g ing in m i nd l e s s  
v i o l ence . Rep o rt e dl y , s o l d i e r s  put 
guns t o  ch i l dren ' s  heads , executed 
t e e n - agers  in the s t re e t , and mur � 
dered a mothe r who t r i e d  t o  protect  
he r ch i l dren . 
The S and i n i s t a  were re inforced 
h e av i l y  b y  " l os muchach o s "  ( the 
ch i l dren ) . Thus , the puard t r i e d  
t o  k i l l  al l the p e o p l e  b e tween the 
ages of 14 and 2 1 . 
The U . S .  ma i n t a i n e d  a "h ands o f f "  
po l i cy dur i n g  th i s  p e r i o d  o f  f i gh t ­
i ng . Our government knew Somo z a  was 
unpopul ar and t r i e d ,  with the s upport 
of the pupp e t  group FOA ( B r o ad 
Oppo s i t i o n  Fron t )  to me d i at e  the i n ­
s urre c t i on and t ake ove r i n  the 
Grand O l d  F a s h i on . The s cheme was 
for a gove rnment of "Nat i on a l  Un i ty , "  
w i t h  o r  w i thout Somo z a ,  t o  b e  e s t ab ­
l i shed . B a s i c a l l y  th i s  meant that 
the L ib e ra l  Party ( Somo z a ' s ) would b e  
b a ck e d  b y  the Nat i onal Guar d . 
The FSLN s aw r i ght through th i s  p l an .  
The FOA was a U . S . - s uppo r t e d  i n te r ­
ven t i on t e am repre s ent ing cap i t a l i s t  
ant i - Somo z a  s e c t o r s . A s im i l a r s e t ­
up happened i n  the I s rae l - E gypt 
confl i c t , where the U . S .  f i r s t  inte r �  
vene d ,  then ran the who l e  show : the 
S andi n i s t as would b e  on the outs ide 
looking in j us t  l ike the PLO . 
On J an . 1 0 , 1 s t  ann i ve rs ary o f  
Chamo rro ' s  deat h , 2 0 , 0 0 0  t o  5 0 , 0 0 0  
people c ame out in prote s t , and the re 
was he avy fi gh t i n g  in the s outh o f  
the coun t ry . Th i s  was t ruly the b e ­
ginn i n g  o f  the end for Somo z a .  
E ven though the who l e  coun t ry was 
unde r s i e ge by the p e o p l e ' s  army 
o f  the F S LN , Somo z a  was coming up 
w i th quo t e s  l ike "The Shah i s  gone , 
but I am s t i l l  h e re . "  S i nce 
Somo z a  wouldn ' t  l e ave g r ace ful l y , the 
r e g ime b acke d b y  the L i b e r a l  P arty 
and the Nat i onal Guard woul d neve r 
c ome i n t o  b e i n g . 
Somo z a  forced the 
r e v o l ut i on that woul d free the 
N i ca raguan peopl e . The f i gh t in g  
cont i nued e ven t hough the Nat i onal 
Guard des troyed all  the country ' s  
maj o r  c i t i e s . The U . S .  t r ie d ,  even 
when e ve ryone knew that the FSLN 
woul d h ave i ts v i ct o ry , t o  keep 
the Guard and L ib e r a l s  in N i cara­
gua as an ant i - c ommun i s t  protector . 
Somo z a  l e ft on July 1 7 .  The " t ran­
s i t ional gove rnment" t r i e d  t o  take 
p owe r ,  of cours e , b ut the S andin i s tas 
i mme d i ate l y  put it  down . And on 
July 2 1 , 1 9 7 9 , the l eade r s  of the 
FSLN rode into Managua , whe re more 
than 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  people wai te d ,  s inging 
and shouting  under the red and b l ack 
f l ags  of the FSLN . 
The new gove rnmen t , a j un t a  o f  5 
repre s en t ing a b r o ad coal i t i on ,  was 
sworn i n  on the 2 1 s t ,  and one memb e r  
o ut l ined the p l an f o r  recons t ruct i o n . 
The S omo z a  apparatus would b e  
e l iminat e d .  The army w ou l d  b e  d i s ­
b ande d ,  the congre s s  w oul d b e  d i s ­
s ol ve d ,  the p arty and j ud i c i a l  s y s t e m  
w o u l d  b e  taken apart . A l l  would b e  
re - bu i l t . A n d  Somo z a ' s  l an d , 3 0  to 
6 0 %  o f  the a rab l e  l and i n  N i c aragua 
( mo s t l y  uncul t i vated) , wo u l d  be 
nat i ona l i zed and re - d i s t r ibuted to 
the peopl e .  
The n ew gove rnment h as shown that a 
t rue revo l u t i onary i s  g u i de d  b y  
l o ve . They h ave b e e n  very l e n i ent 
w i th the people  who fought agains t 
the F S LN - - e ven t o  the p o i nt o f  
l e t t ing s ome o f  the mo re s ane Nat i on a l  
Guard s o l di e r s  i n t o  t h e  a rmy . They 
e ve n  l e t  a coup l e  o f  s p i e s  go . The s e  
p e o p l e  want n o  mo re b lo o d , b u t  the 
revo l ut i onary p ro c e s s  w i l l  c on t inue , 
b acke d b y  a s t rong people ' s  a rmy . 
The v i c t o ry i n  N i c aragua h as de a l t  a 
c rus h i n g  b l ow t o  U . S .  i mpe r i a l i s m  
and shows that free dom c an b e  ob t a i n e d  
des p i te maj o r  ob s ta c l e s . 
The s t rug g l e  o f  the S an d in i s t a s  p ro ve s  
the val i d i ty o f  armed ins urre c t i on at 
a ce r t a i n  p o int o f  h eavy repre s s i on .  
Long l ive S an d in i s t a  N i ca r a gu a , the 
h ope o f  a uni t e d  Cent ral  Ame r i ca . •  
- - pe t e  
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Holly Near no-nuke tour 
Ho l ly Near wi ll be in Chi cago 
Nov . 1 0  and in St . Loui s Dec . 7 
during her Tour for a Nuclear -fre e 
Future in more than 25 citie s . 
The tour , whi ch is a benefit for local 
anti -nuke o rgani zations , cons i s t s  
o f  concerts and workshops des igned 
to expre ss the urgency of the nee d  
t o  e stabli s h  a national no-nuke s 
poli cy . 
Ho lly Near i s  a remarkable perfo rmer ,  
a singer , songwri ter & a storyteller . 
She was performing at s e ven ; a fi lm 
and t e levision a ctre s s  in the 6 0 ' s ;  
a female lead in Hai r  o n  Broadway ; 
a featured performer wi th Jane Fonda ' s  
not o rious " Free the Army " sho w .  For 
the last s everal years Ho lly has been 
fo cusing o n  her mus i c --creative ly 
integrating her art and politi c s . 
She has performe d as gue s t  arti s t  at 
such events as the Hiro shima 
I nternational Sympo sium Agains t the 
A & H Bombs , Survival Sunday I & I I , 
Gay Pride events in San Francisco , 
Lo s Ange les , Seattle and Washington , 
the fest ival for Chil e in Mexic o ,  
women ' s  musi c  festivals acr o s s  the 
c o untry , and the first International 
Women ' s  Mus ic Fest ival in Denmark . 
The Chicago c oncert start s at 8 pm 
at the Navy P i e r  Auditorium . Tickets 
are $5 . 00 in advance from So j ourn 
House and $6 . oo at the door , • 
,)¥,{��:,��' 
<i.�"'" 
Remaining concert dat e s  
Nov . 7 Lexington KY 
Nov . 9 Oberlin OH 
Nov . 1 0  Chi cago I L  
Nov .  1 1  Tulsa OK 
Nov . 1 7  Berkeley CA 
Nov . 24 Po catello I D  
Nov . 25 Kansas City KS 
Nov .  28 Boston MA 
Nov . JO N e w  Orleans LA 
De c . 1 Tallaha s s e e  FL 
De c .  4 Austin TX 
Dec . 5 Nashvi lle TN 
De c .  7 St . Loui s MO 
De c .  1 1 Amherst MA 
De c . 1 4  N e w  York City De c .  1 5  Washington D C  
Good nutrition: relieves 
premenstrual sympto ms 
G ood nutrition can relieve many premenstrual 
symptoms , ranging from breast cysts to water 
retention, backache, cramps, nervousness,  hys­
teria, breast sensitivity, weakness ,  irritability, 
and insomnia .  The same good nutrition may 
shorten the menstrual period from the average 
five days to three, and reduce the intensity of 
the flow. Sometimes it even helps cystic masti­
tis and uterine fibroid tumors. 
A low-sugar, high-protein diet, with added 
vitamin B complex, high in inositol and choline, 
and vitamin � and lecithin and manganese, controls 
estrogen activity by permitting the liver to break 
estrogen down to a less active form. 
Doctors have too long accepted "female troubles" 
as the inescapable price for being a woman. 
The menstrual cycle cannot be considered 
normal when it leads to asocial behavior, includ­
ing serious crimes, suicide attempts ,  and out­
bursts of psychosis . About to% of the crimes 
for which women are jailed are committed in the 
premenstrual week, half the suicide attempts 
occur then, half the admissions to mental insti­
tutions for women. Normal ? Or as abnormal 
as the diet eaten by millions of American women ?• 
--Thanx to Prevention magazine, October 1979 
2 0 7  Broadway, Normal 
all types of records for 
all types of people 
(i n the shadows of 
Wat-t erson Tower s )  
GPA activities 
I SU ' s  Gay Peop l e ' s  Al l i ance w i l l  h o l d  
a gay - s t ra i ght r a p  on We d . , Nov . 7 ,  a t  
8 p . m .  Thi s  informa l , open d i s cu�s ion 
w i l l  t ake p l ace in r o om 1 1 2  of F a i r ­
ch i l d  H a l l  o n  the I SU c ampus . 
GPA ho l ds s eve ral  g ay - s t ra i ght raps 
dur ing the year ; they are des i gned .to 
p rov ide gays and nongays w i th an 
opportun i t y  t6 share v iews and to a s k  
que s t ions o f  o ne anothe r . The s e  
s e s s ions are usua l l y  qui te l ive l y  and 
inte r e s t in g . 
Othe r GPA events for Nov . inc lude a 
report and s l i de s how on the Nat ional  
G ay March on Washi ngton , an analys i s  
o f  commun i cat i on mode l s  among g ay 
mal e s , and a d i s cu s s ion o f  g ay l i fe ­
s ty l e s  i n  o ther culture s . 
GPA me e t s  e ve ry We d .  at 8 p . m .  in 
F a i rch i l d  1 1 2 . Any one inte re s te d  
in g ay i s sues  and g ay p e o p l e  i s  
we l c ome t o  attend the me e t ings . 
Further info rma t i on ab out GPA ' s  
a c t i v i t i e s  can b e  obta i ne d  by 
c a l l ing J ane S c o t t  ( 4 5 4 - 1 5 6 5 )  o r  
I van Gronsky ( 4 5 2 - 5 8 5 2 )  . •  
Home birth seminar 
The As� o c iation for Childbirth at Home , 
Internat ional ( ACHI ) will present a 
s'eminar in Bl o omington November 1 7  
and 1 8 . I t  will be conduc ted by 
Cathryn Feral , Midwe s t  Regional 
C o ordinator for ACHI . 
The s eminar will be an unabridged 
consolidation o f  ACHI ' s  s ix - s e s s i on 
s e r i e s  o f  chil dbirth preparation 
clas s e s  wh ich ar e des igned to 
thoroughly prepare parents to give 
birth safely with primary emphas i s  on 
practical ' and technical information . 
Top i c s  will include pl anning a home 
and h o spital del ivery , normal labor 
and birth , r e cogniz ing and deal ing 
with compl ications , breathing 
te chniques ,  nutrit i o n ,  coping with 
fear and pain , labor c oaching , checking 
fe tal heart tone s , care o f  the newborn 
and much mor e . 
The seminar i s  open to all prosp e c tive 
parents ,  pro fessional s ,  and inter e s ted 
individual s .  
For information on c o st o f  the seminar , 
lo cation , etc . contact Small Changes 
Bookstore 829 - 6223 or Jul ie 8296056 
( after lpm) . 
ACHI is a non-pro fit , tax exempt 
organizat i on . •  
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Mary only gui lty 
of  protecti ng 
fami ly 
Dear P o s t , 
I read with int erest all the l etters 
in the September , 1979 i s sue c oncerning 
the Mary Will iams case . I did not s e e  
the art icle by Shebet or any others 
about the cas e ,  but I have an opinion 
about I,e s  Will iams . 
He was a strong-willed , self- c entered 
man . What he wanted came first . His 
drugs and al c ohol before h i s  family . 
I f  Mary and the children l e ft him , 
which they did a few t ime s , h e  found 
them and she was beat up for l eaving . 
Mary tried to make a home and l o v e s  h er 
children.  To L e s  they were a happening 
and s omething to brag about , yet a 
burden on h i s  way o f  life , 
What woul d you think o f  a man who had 
j ust a few dollar s  in h i s  p o c ket , the 
cloth e s  on h i s  back , a barely running 
car go ing to visit p eopl e he had never 
met before ( who were t o  later bec ome 
related ) and t ell ing them about h i s  
yacht and h i s  airplane and all o f  the 
things h e  has , knowing full well he 
was full o f  "hot air? " He bragged 
about his c onquests . No one dar e d  
cro s s  h i m  because he had c onnecti ons 
that woul d  take care of anyone who did .  
Unl e s s  one was stronger in mind than 
he , it would be imp o s s ibl e  to defeat 
him . Oth erwi s e , you succumbed to his 
wish e s  just s o  you would not be beat . 
Whether man or woman , l iving al one with 
five chil dren , wouldn ' t  you be afraid 
if someone came to your door in the 
early hour s  of the morning and tried 
to get in? I f  you had the means to 
pro t e c t  your s e l f  would you not u s e  it? 
S�re , you can call the pol i c e  and they 
will r e sp ond , as a rul e ,  as quic kly as 
p o s s ibl e , but th e intruder could break 
in and kill all o c cupant s .  
Again this was a case o f  the head o f  the ho�s e�old pro t e c t ing the house and th? s e _ in �t .  L �t ' s  hope the j ury keeps th� s in mind wh ile determining the 
evidenc e . • 
Mrs . Donna Harsch er 
Quincy 
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MEG age nts sh oot h i m  u p  
Dear Po s t ,  
I have read your recent article in 
the Po s t  Ameri can and would like to 
r e s po nd by te lling you about my run­
in with the MEG agents . 
Last year I was s e t  up for a drug 
bus t by two MEG agents , David 
Reubenhaus e  and Donald Greer . Over 
a s e veral month peri o d  and a s e ri e s  
o f  buys ( 1  l b .  o r  l e s s ) ,  they called 
me in on the te lephone wanting to 
buy 12 pounds . A me eting place was 
s e t  for the parking lo t of Tri - City 
in East Alto n .  Wanting to be 
cautious I moved the place o f  
transaction s everal blo cks away ; 
at the s cene were the two MEG agents 
in the i r  car and my wi fe and mys e lf 
in mine . 
I handed over s everal pounds to be 
we ighe d ,  and the we ight being 
sati s factory I asked to s e e  the 
cash . Just as I was about to accept 
the money I noti ced a magnum in the 
wai stband of the agent . Thinking 
that thi s was a rip-off I pushed the 
agent away from me and reached for 
my o wn gun . Before I cculd clear my 
gun one o f  the agents o pene d fire on 
me . 
I had be en hit by the bullet ye t I 
manage d to get one round off and hit 
the leg o f  one of the agent s .  I 
rac e d  around to the o ther s i de o f  my 
car for shelte r ,  but be fore I could 
duck I was shot four times in the 
stomach being pushed ba ck to a 
nearby parked truck . 
At this time my wife tried to get 
out o f  the car , she was s creaming 
"Don ' t  kill him . " More conc erne d 
about my wife ' s  safe ty than my o wn,  
I move d back to the car door and 
sto pped her from getting out . 
I then fell to the ground ho lding on 
to the car do or handle . Whi le lying 
on my bac k  the agent wa lke d over , 
r emoved my hand from the handl e 
and placed the muz z le o f  his gun in 
my hand and fire d ,  removing part o f  
my palm and thumb . He then fired 
s e veral more sho t s  into me as I lay 
on the ground helple s s . 
The city police , acting as MEG 
backup arrived in minute s  af ter the 
sho o ting . I was l e ft lying on the 
ground 45 minut e s  without me dical 
attention and it was a to tal. o f  75 
minute s  before I was taken to the 
ho spital . It was a surprise to 
medical personnel that I was still 
alive . 
Not one time during the shoo ting was 
I told that the s e  two men were law 
o fficers o r  tha t I was unde r arre st . 
I t  was not until the city police 
arr ived that I knew that pol i c e  were 
invo lve d in s o me way . 
Simply , the agents tri ed to kill me 
without rhyme o r  reason . I was 
rai lroade d by my attorney into 
pri son . I ' m se rving a J to 7 year 
pri son sentence at Menard 
Correcti on2.l Center for " e s cape ­
attempted e s cape " - a crime that I 
am no t gui lty o f  ye t that the state 
had to convict me o f  in o rde r to 
cover up the attempted police 
execution . 
Now it may sound like my story i s  
wild and untrue , but I have my 
medical re cords ( shot 1 0  time s ) , 
po lice reports , and trial 
trans cript s .  I have fil ed for 
damag e s  in federal cour t on the 
grounds of " crue l  and unusual 
. punishment " and "due pro c e s s  and 
equal pro t e c tion under the law . "  
I wish you continue Q suc c e s s  in your 
search for truth and justice . • 
Charles No lker 
8 6 2 7 6  
Box 7 1 1  
Menard , I L  6 2 2 5 9  
Psychiatrists are hyp ocrites , says Laing 
Radi cal psychiatri st R . D .  Laing says 
the We stern psychiatri st e s tablishment 
has no right to condemn the Soviet 
practice of incarce rating political 
di s s ident s  in mental asylums . In an 
interview wi th Abbi e Ho ffman , Laing 
said "Ameri can psychiatri sts should 
be embarra s s e d  to condemn tho se 
practi c e s  in the Sovi et Unio n ,  
s ince the treatment i s  the same here 
as there - -impri sonment , vi o lation of 
bas i c  human rights by the same drugs , 
the same e l e ctric sho cks . 
" I f  e le ctric sho cks are so bad for 
dis sident s , how come they are s o  go o d  
f o r  mental patients ? I f  the s e  things 
are suppo sed to be de stroying people 
there , what do they think i s  happening 
here ? "  
Laing go e s  o n  t o  bitterly condemn 
psychiatri s t s  fo r belie ving they 
are entitled to determine what 
constitut e s  abe rrant be havi or in 
people . " Psychiatrists have come 
to regard it as the ir duty and 
function to put down all s tates 
o f  mind they think are not in the 
intere sts of the person concerned . 
We have become a profe s sion o f  
mind police . " • 
- -High Time s 
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If you listen to the city fathers, the Pantagraph, the 
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Pontiac Su pport 
Dear Po st -Amerikan : 
As an organi zation wh o s e  primary o b j e c ­
tive i s  t o  defend the pri s oners being 
framed for thei r  allege d part i cipation 
i n  the Pontiac prison rebellion of 
July 22 ,  1978 , we f e e l  a ne e d  to 
re spond to the arti cle e ntitled  " Klan' s 
Revival in I llino i s  No Threat , "  
· wri tten by R .  Jay Gibson,  in your 
Octobe r ,  1979 i s sue . 
The struggle to defend the Pontiac 
Brothers - -Jl  Black and latin men 
Governor Thompson i s  trying to use as 
s capegoats for the rebe llion--is part 
of the large r  struggle tha t Black 
pe ople in this  c ountry are waging 
agains t the death penalty and for 
bas i c  human rights . The Pontiac 
rebellion was a re sult o f  years of 
into lerable conditi ons and brutality 
against Black prisoners by white 
guards and admini strators . When i t  
was quelle d ,  thre e whi t e  guards were 
found dea d .  T h e  state ' s  re sponse was 
to frame Jl pri soners on felony charge s 
and 67 on admini strative charge s after 
an e ight -month deadlo c k  di sti nguished 
by i t s  brutality and comple t e  suppre s ­
s i on o f  basi c  consti tutiona l  and human 
rights . 17 men , all o f  them Black , 
have been charge d  wi th 15 counts of  
mur der each and fac e  the  e le ctri c 
chair i f  c onvi c te d .  
To mount an adequate defense for the 
Pontiac Bro thers , a defense that wi ll 
lead to the indi c tments be ing droppe d 
and an acknowle dgment that Governor 
Thompson and the Department of Corre c ­
tions were re spons i ble for the c ondi ­
t ions that led  to the uprising and the 
guards ' deaths , we must understand the 
o ppre s s ion whi ch c onfronts Black 
pe o ple . I t  i s  no a c c i dent o r  coinc i ­
dence that the state want s t o  take the 
live s of 17 Bla ck men for the death of 
thre e whi t e  guards . And it is our 
re sponsi bility , as whi te  peo ple , to 
understand our role in fighting 
rac ism and supporting Third World 
movements . 
It i s  in thi s context that we are writ ­
ing thl:s re spons e t o  R .  Jay ' s  arti cle . 
We f e e l  that the analysis put fo rth in 
i t ,  i f  ac cepte d ,  can do harm be cause it 
leads people into no t taking the Klan 
and othe r white suprema c i s t  groups 
seriously--and the reby contribute s to 
the i r  continuing racist  terror . 
To begin wi th , the Ku Klux Klan has a 
numbe r  o f  different fact ions and o rgan ­
i zations currently operat ing in the 
Unit e d  State s .  And in thi s perio d we 
are witne s sing an increase in the Klan , 
the Naz i s  and o ther whi t e  suprema c i s t  
groups . Even though the Klan is  be low 
i t s  196 0 s  membe rship of  50 , 0 0 0  and i ts 
r e c o rd four mi llion mark in the 1920s , 
all o b s ervers have reporte d an increase 
in its  growth in the last few years . 
The late s t  e stimates of  Klan membe r ­
ship a r e  around 10 , 00 0 - -an increas� of  
700  per cent in five  years . This  
· 
figure do e sn ' t  include Klan sympa � · 
th i z ers , said to be 10 for each 
member ( and high e r  in the north ) . 
The rise and fall in Klan membership i s  
relat e d  to the strength . o f  the Black 
s truggle against white domination . In  
both the 1920s and the 1960s the 
movement of  mas s e s  of  Black pe ople 
s e e king equality and human rights 
r e sult e d  in increas e d  member ship in 
white racist  groups . The s truggle 
against s cho o l  se gregation , the civil 
right s movement , the Black Power 
movement all acted  as catalysts for 
organi z ing white reaction in the 6 o s . 
In  1979 busing and the de clining 
Ame ri can e conomy- -which white raci sts 
blame on the growing re s i s tance of 
Blac k  and o ther Third World pe oplA to 
oppression and explo i tation- -are i s sue s 
reactionary whi t e s  organi z e  around . 
The Octobe r  i s sue of  Ebony magazine 
s tate s : "A re cent south wide po l l  by 
the Darden Re search Corp . of  Atlanta 
reported that although 50 per cent o f  
whi t e s  believe the 1954 decision out ­
lawing s chool segregatior. was a ' go o d '  
decision,  only 1 1  per cent favor 
busing , whi ch is a ma jor plank in the 
Klan ' s  propaganda campaign to rai s e  
membership . "  
Coal ition questions article 
P o s t  Amer ikan ,  Vol . 8 ,  P •  23 
In  terms of  numbers , membe rship , etc . ,  
the la st po int we ' d  like to s tre ss i s  
that the r i s e  i n  whi te supremacist 
groups i s  a national trend . I t ' s  no t 
s ome thing that only happens in the 
south , east , no rth or we st . The fact 
that you don ' t  see the Klan or  o ther 
groups doesn ' t  mean that they are no t 
around or  weak . In  many areas they 
intentiona lly keep a low profile as 
they organi z e  the ir se cret armi e s  to 
terrori z e  the Bla c k  communi ty . The 
Klan , for example , exi sts in almo s t  
every s tate in the country . They are 
organiz ing ,  developing r e s ources  and 
s to ring weapons whe ther we s e e  theffi or 
no t . They . even ha·,·e youth camps to 
train the ir chi ldren in ra c i sm and 
the use o f  weapons . 
But above and beyond e s timates of  the 
current membership of the Klan and 
Naz i  organi zations , the s e ri ousne ss of  
the threat they repre sent canno t be  
o veres timate d --be cause they are pro ­
tected  Qy_ the power of  the white 
s tate . Histori cally , the Klan and 
extra -legal lynching part i e s  of all 
kinds have been fre e to terrori z e , 
to rture and kill Black pe ople be cause 
whi te po lice  wi ll no t arre st them , 
whi t e  juri e s  wi ll no t convi ct the m ,  
and white court s wi ll no t puni sh them 
for do ing so . Be twe en 1889 anrJ 1 921 , 
when J4J6 known lynch ings o f  Black 
pe ople by whi t e  mobs  were re corde d ,  no t 
one person was ever convi cted of  murde r 
fo r the se acts . And in 1978 , a New 
York City poli ceman who shot an unarme d 
12-ye ar-old Bla ck to death without 
provo cation was found inno cent by 
reason of "temporary insanity " - -and 
released from a mental institution 
a few months later . 
The re are example s even closer to home . 
On January 1 ,  1 97 9 ,  six white off-duty 
guards entered Statevi lle Peni tent iary 
in Joli e t ,  to ok thre e Black pris oners 
from the ir c e lls  one at a time and 
beat them vi cious ly while they were 
handcuffe d behind the i r  backs . The 
guards were discovered by an admini ­
s trator whi le beating the third 
pri sone r . Gayle Franz e n ,  dire cto r of 
the Department of Co rre ct ions , talke d 
big about ge tt ing indi ctme r.ts aga in�� 
the guards - -but the matter was qui etly 
droppe d as soon as the lo cal pro s e cuto r 
de cide d  there was "insuffi ci ent evi ­
denc e . "  Further inve stigation has 
shown that at least two of the se  
guards have conne ctions to the 
Klan . 
Thi s inci dent i llustrates ano ther 
important fact : no t only do the police 
and o ther o ffi cers of  the law condone 
and cover up for members o f  viol ent 
white supremacist group s - - the;y are 
o ften part of  them . A key part of the 
Klan ' s  o rgani zing take s pla ce on 
mili tary bas e s  and in prisons . I t ' s  
in the se  areas that they attract ra cist  
guards , pri s oners and mili tary people . 
Tho se of us who were do ing prison 
support work be fore Pontia c are qui te 
fami liar wi th inci dents in I llino is 
prisons where the Kl an and Naz i s  have 
been active . It was just two years 
Menard in 1975 two guards and a chap ­
lain were suspende d for passing out 
White Power , the Na z i  paper . 
We ' d  also like to re fer you to our 
last arti c le in the Pos t -Amerikan , 
where we de s cribe an August 1 9 7 9  
rally o f  the Naz i s  and t h e  Klan in 
Ta z ewe ll County whi ch was no t stoppe d 
even though the local po lice knew that 
the demons trators were carrying arms . 
The sheri ff stated that " There ' s  
nothing to do or no thing we should do 
about i t . "  
The Klan i s  no t insignifi cant be caus e 
i t  is  the o rgani zed  expre ssion of 
white racist  intere s ts and po litics  
whi ch are active ly or passive ly s�p ­
por t e d  by mi llions o f  whi te Ame ri cans 
and by the whi te gove rnment that 
allows i l legal white terrorism to go 
on alongside the " lega l "  terrorism 
carri e d  out by po lice in Black com­
muni tie s and guards in the concentra ­
tion camps we call pri s ons . 
The facist  groups whi ch turne d 
Germany into a Nazi death camp also 
began as small groups o f  frus trated 
fanatics , regarded as insignifi cant 
by almo st everyone . But the tolerance 
of their te rror by the s tate and by 
millions o f  "re spe ctable " Germans , 
whe ther through fear , apathy , or 
s e cret sympathy wi th their ra cist 
i de o logy , la i d  the ba s i s  for the 
geno cide that kille d lJ million people 
in European death camps . And white 
people ' s  participation in and tolerance 
o f  terror against Bla cks is the basis  
for the geno cide that has killed tens 
of mi lli ons of Black people from the 
beginning of Afri can slavery to the 
pre sent . 
To as sure our s elves that the Klan is  
·a  "disorgani z e d "  group o f  "indi viauals 
of le ss than average inte lligence " 
( no t  at all like us ! ) ,  i s  simply to 
evade our re sponsibility for the 
terror that is carri e d  on in our name 
and wi th our acqui e s cence . The lead­
ership of Black and othe r Third World 
movement s wi ll be the first to t e ll us 
that the Klan and o ther such groups are 
o rgani z e d ,  we ll financed and a real 
threat to the i r  people - -and that white 
people must take some re sponsibility 
for the fight against them . 
Bla ck people have always fough t back 
in defense  of the ir lives and the i r  
rights . Only by ta king their leader ­
ship and working t o  expose , i s o late 
and defeat white  supremacy can we 
avo id sharing responsibility for the 
cont inuing geno cide of which the Klan , 
the pri sons , and Jim Thompson ' s  
att empt to lynch the Pontiac Brothers 
are all a part . •  
SMASH THE KLAN ,  NAZ IS  A ND OTHER 
WHI TE SUPREMACIST GROUPS ! 
FREE THE PONT IA C  BROTHERS ! 
- -Pontiac Pri sone rs Suppo rt 
Coalition 
Post tactfu l ly 
Po st -Amerikan responsre p lies 
We think that R .  Jay ' s  arti cle i s  as 
we ll -founde d as PPSC ' s  arti cle . R .  
Jay ' s  arti cle says that the Klan i s  
n? t as  great a�d powe rful as they ' d  
l i ke us to beli eve ; it  also cri t i c i z e s  
the ir ra cist  lies  and expr e s s e s  con­
tempt for ra cist attitudes in general . 
R .  Jay certainly doe sn ' t  try to deny 
the fact that racism i s  alive and wP. 11 
in thi s  country and this county : he 
do e s
.
p�t down �he Klan ' s self-inflating 
publi city-seeking habi t s . We printe d  
both R .  Jay ' s  views and th e Pontta c 
Prisoner ' s  Support Coalition vi ews 
realiz ing that bo th arti cles are a�ti ­
racist  and that though tful readers 
want to cons ider more than one outlook ago when Pontiac pri soners stole some 
KKK membership forms from a guard who 
was a suspe cted Klansman . And in 
. on the issue s . •  
- - the Po st-Amerikan s taff 
* We are no longer an adult book store, but a world for adults * 
We have a large selecti on of marital aids plus games 
and gag gifts for most occa·sions. 
*Also 15 individual movie roo ms * 
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Need a game 
or fi lm? 
xxx 
Sorry, you must 
be 19 years aid 
We have 8 mm & 
Super 8 mm fi lms 
for sal e  or rent. 
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